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Hew Commander te Lead Canadlen
Active Army.—Page S,

Tedder
Deputy; Page
to Middle East
•y JAMU P. KINC
AiMciited Prett Stiff Writer
LONDON, Dec. 28 (Tuesday) (AP)
The shaping of
the team that will direct the main invasion of Europe took
0
ru t M
f
^ *^ay with the announcement that Air
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur tedder has been appointed Deputy
to Cert Dwlght D. Eisenhower, Supreme Commander
Thus, Sir Arthur, Britain's master of air strategy, will
lead the mightiest air assaultf
the world has ever seen to pave lies decide to make • coordinated
the way for the opening of a smash through tho Balktns.
No naval commanderi for the
new front from the West.
Weitern invulon bivi Jtt bi

Tht iclecllon—the flnt timt tn
ilrmtn hu been given iuch recognition—wu greeted with surprise
but pleasure in London, Lord Beaverbrook'! Daily Expreu celling it
"tht meat Illuminating recognition
of thc Importance of an air leider
In tht planning and execution of
the greatest operation the Alllu yet
hive undertaken."
Sir Arthur, • pilot ln tht Firit
Greit War, is referred to In London, u the originator of "carpet"
or area bombing. Thl building of
ilr itrength, ilreidy under way,
now li sure to gain new momentum.
TIGHT

COORDINATION

Tin iclection ot the mtn who
iwept Iht Germin Air Force trom
the ikies of North Afrlci md then
directed the ilr cover (or the Invailon ol Sicily ind Italy u Elienhower'i right hmd In the Wut mtde
tt clear thlt i great ahare of the
grand intuit bu been assigned to
Allitd Air Fotcu ind thtt coordination ot land tnd air troopi li to be
mort tightly knit thin ever before.
At thl umt tlmt, It w n announced thtt Gen, tlr Btrnird
Piget, t vetenn of Brltiln'i IIIfited Norwegiin campaign In 1940,
I teaioned mounUIn fighter ind

thi mm who trained moit of tht
Brltlth troopt who wlll tiki ptrt
In tht Invulon, hid been ippolnted' Commander-in-Chief
In
thi Middle Eut i t Cairo,

1401
Invailon Before New Yeir l i Tilk In H n
Mllitiry Circlei—Pag. 4.
Raliton "Awfully Proud" ef Canadian
Troopi ha Italy.—Pip S.
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RAILROADS
ALLIED MEDIUM
BOMBERS PASTE
NORTHERN ITALY
Waves of Speedy

Bombers Hit
appointed, but Admlril Sir Brule
Fruer, hero of tht Seturnhorit
Railway
Centres
sinking, emerged In speculation todty u a possible leider.
. Fruer lj Commander-in-Chief of CANUCKS CAIN
the British 'Homo Flett ind bu in
By JOSEPH DYNAN
Amerlcin tuk force under hii comAuoclited P r t n W i r Correipondent
mand.

MINOR DAMAGE
10 BRITUH
IN SEA BATTLE
Russia-Bound Ship
Unharmed by
Big Hun Battleship
CREW LOST?
By ROGER D. GREENE
Auoclited P r i l l Stiff Wrltir
LONDON, Dec. 27 (AP.-The
Admiralty innounctd tonight thit
minor damage to two - wifthlpi
w u tht only cut to the Homt
Fleet In thl linking of thl 26,000ton N u l bittleihlp Sohimhont
•nd thit tht convoy upon whloh
• h i lousht to prty eiciped unmolested.

NUMBER H I '

By EDWARD H. HIGCS
Auociited Pren Stiff Writer
WASHINGTON, ac. 27 (AP)—Thi Army tonight took
possession of the United States' vast railroad systerfi, acting
on orders from President Roosevelt who ordered the seizure
so that transportation of war materials could continue In the
face of a Strike threat.
The seizure order was carried out by Lt.-Gen. Brehon B.
Somervell, Chief of Army Services, acting for War Secretary
Henry Stimson.
Mai.-Cen. C. Gross, Chief of the Army's transportation
system, was placed in charge of operating the line*.
Martin W. Clement, President of the Pennsylvania Rillroad, will serve as an advise.-?
•—•—•
to the Army, Stimson said,
tht irmed forcu md tht civilian

ALGIERS, Dto. 27 (AP)-Whlle
rain ind mow tumid tht Italian
front Into I quagmire, rutrletlng
ground fighting ind
bogging
huvy bontbtn, tht deadly divinity of tht Alllid aerial i r m wai
demonitrated In • leriei of ttttcki
by two-engined bombtrt on Otrmtn communlcatloni In Northtrn
Italy.

Thl Allied Command innounctd
todty that tht medium bomben
splashed from runways In itrong
force to blut railway yardi along an
important lateral "feeder" line connecting the big Inland Junction of
Florence with the Wut cout porti
of Pin md Leghorn. Tht ittacki
further crippled memy supply llnu
already badly damaged by heavy
bombers ln assaults on tht Brenner
Pass route.
Wivu of fut bomben htt railway
yards it Prato and Plitola, 10 tnd
11 mllu Northwut of Florence .n
the North branch of the line tt Pisa
and Leghorn, md it Empoll, 10
mllu Southwut ot Florence on the
South brinch line. A communique
uld "good coverage" w u obtained
on the rail yards. Tbt prevlou! dty
Allied bombert nouhed tht yards
it Pin.

8CHARNHOR8T SUNK: The 26,000-ton Oir
mm battleslhp Schirnhont, ibovo, w u tunk on
thi Murmanik routt Sundiy by Britlih Homt
Flttt unlti protecting t Runla-bound convoy. Tht

RUSS CLOSING

Admiralty yuttrdiy innounotd thlt thl convoy
w u unmolested and two Britlih Winhlpi lUitalnId only minor damage.

MARINES PUSH
INLAND OM
NEW BRITAIN

Mr, Roosevelt ordered tht seizure populitlon, md ll otherwise esienu t move "essential to" the prose- tlil to tht successful prosecution of
cution of tht wir," even though 17 the wir."
of the 30 railroad unioni had abanAl Pruident ind Commanderdoned their plans for i itrikt Dtc. in-Chief of tht armed forcu, hi
30.
Mid in tbe order thit Wu SecreBefore tht President acted, thl tary Henry Stimion assumed posunioni representing 1,100,000 non- session and control of ill tommon
operating workeri, md two operat- carrien by riilroid, express coming unioni numbering about 300,000, ptnlei, terminal companies md uhad decided to let Mr. Roosevelt loclitloni, ileeping, pajpt tnd
arbitrate thl case. Mtnigement also railroad-owned or contrdat# pri•greed to arbitration. Three unioni vate ctr companies located In conof ibout 750,000 refused to do thli.
tinental United Statu.
Mr. Roosevelt decided forthwith
tht wage luuu ln thl caie ot tht The objective undtr govtrnmtnt
two operating unioni whleh igreed operation, thl President nld, ll "to
to abide by bli deciiion — tht assure to tha fullest possible extent
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Engin- contlnuoui md uninterrupted tranieers md Trainmen. Fivt centi in portation urvlee.'*
hour shall bl ptld itarting Immedi- Even though Iht Government _•
ately, hi nld, "u tht equivalent of In poueulon of tht eurltn, thi
or ln lieu of clalmi lor tlmt and i Preiident nld Stimion thould ltl
half pty ovtr 10 boon (ptr wetk) management contlnut mtnigerlil
•nd for expenses while iway from funtclons to "tht miXlmora degree
home." Hi IIM iwirded theu worfc-Jposiible
~" " " consistent with t* I W
ttl •"freel.T-VKalTton'i yeir ^R&llMIl of thli o f d * . * '
pay it tht basic n t e i In iddltlon Tha prewnt offlctrt md emht iftlrmcd the four-cents-an-hour ployees of tbt carrlera were directincreut to bulc wigu prevlouily ed to continue operating tht lines
awarded by an emergency boird.
md collection ind disbursement of
Ibi Auoclitlon of American Rail- fundi li to continue ln the usual md
roads declined Immediate comment ordlniry course of tbe busineu ot
on thi itep.
Ult railway..
STEEL CRISIS EASES
Mr. Rooievelt nld that iny editIht crisis ln the iteel iltuitlon it ing contracti md agreement! to
which
the carrier! ire partiei ibiU
thl umt Umt seemed suddenly to
dissolve. Tht Wir Libor Botrd vot- remain 111 full forct. Dividend! miy
ed 8 to 4, with Induitry memben bt declared md expendlturu midt
dissenting, to guarantee thlt Wtgt for ordinary corporate purpom.
increases which might be negotiated Ai tor nllwiy libor, tht Preilln coming monthi betwun the Con- ent ordered that the Secretary of
gress of Induitriil Organizations Wtr "shall provide protection for
ind 900 steel companies would be •U perioni employed or seeking tmretroactive to tht expiration dill of ployment"
tht old contract, Dtc K
Stimson Ii authorized to pretcribt
Thli w u tht prmelptl ilm t f tht compensation the employees will
tht union ind Pruldint Philip get lubject to iny tpipovil which
Murrey Immtdlittly innounced miy be required try applicable lawi.
In Pittaburgh thlt hi w u ordering ordtn md regulations pertaining to
tht Unittd Stttl Worktn to pitoh tht economic stabilization progrim.

Tbi itatement from 10 Downing
Hitler'i High Commind tdmltted
Planes to Bring Big
Street, the Prime Mlnlfter'i oftleltl
residence, uid both ippolntment! todiy thlt 1 turprlte move by tht
Whllt
tht
Air
Font
w
u
h
t
r
u
i
Batch of
hid betn madt tfter conversation! Home Fleet caught the Scharnhorst
between Prime Miniiter Churchill in her death trap latt yuttrdiy Ing through thi i t n t t i of Ortoni
Marl
From Fronts
tnd trom Radio Franoe it Algiers Dlviilon troopi of thl lth Army
and Pruident Rooievelt
brought up reiervei of tanki to
OTTAWA, Deo, tl (CP) - T h l
Hid lineup for tht encircling u- came i rtport thlt tbt Nul pocket tld In thilr houie-to-houie fightR.C.A.F. tonight uld • big bitch
uult In lbe West or North tnd tht battleship Luetxow ilw wu dam- ing! hrough thl itreeti ot Ortoni
of letten from Camdian lervlceSouth thia wai- virtually complete aged In thl naval btttlt oft tht on tht Adrlitlc oout
Northern
Up
of
Norwiy.
min
In tht Medlternnetn theatrt
t liw houn tfter Gen. Eiienhower
wlll bt carried bick to Cinidt
Iht Admiralty communlqut idd It w u innounced thit tht CaniNazis Worried Over
tt bil headquarten in Algieri preCape Gloucester
ihortly aboard plinu of thi R.C.dicted Allitd victory in Europe in "It ii not yet poiilble to fivt 1 de- dians htd occupied two more blocki
A.F.'i new mill iquidron.
account
of tbi action
tn which
Invasion
. .tilled
.
•——
-,u.vuiln the Northwut corner ol Ortoni,. Spectacular
,,
m^. _m._ __
1944.
Tht Air Forct uld thi flying
or w
i
Much ot thi um* winning teim
'
ceo'chheads
Clinched
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L
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Kw-Bulge
Aeffon
'pottmth
tptnt
t
buiy
Chrlitmu
tn Iht Medlterranetn ctrnptlgn will
week delivering mill by i l r to
w u tuitilned
Toe minor
«o»toy dimage
n i unnilMlltr
tn&Trjfermini
were puihed
four
dtyiwire
igo. |
_ By JAMES
* M. ION a
direct tbe big plunge from tht Wut i only
A communique
wld thi
Null
poiti In tht Mediterranean thea- SHELL AIR STRIP
or North. It includes Eisenhower by two of Hii Majeity'i Ihlpi*
btlng "driven out itreet by street."
LONDON, Dec. V ( A P ) - R u i tre In thi flnt trip madt by t h l
u Commander-in-Chief; Tedder, hli Thl German High Commind uld Canadians entered Ortona t week
l l l ' i lit Ukraine Army plunged to
ntw iquidron. Rtturn fllghti
ALLIED HEADQUARTIRI IN
former Air Chief ln tht Medlter- In I Ititement brotdcait by D,N_B. •go.
NEW GUINEA, Dto. 21 (Tuudiy)
rmetn, u nil Deputy Commmder; thit Ihortly tfter fl» tctlon begin Indian troopi ciptured tht village within 17 mllu of t h i vital Wir- from tht Medlterranein area wlll
law-Odeiia
rail
nitwork
todty
In
cirry • full load of letten.
(AP)—Unittd Statu Mirlnu have
Gtn. Sir Bemud Montgomery, In tht cold, fog-shrouded waten of Villi Grande, flvt mllu inland
Pint two of thl Squidron'i
Commmder ot the BriUrti Hb Army, "tht enemy lucceeded, by I surprise from Ortona tnd i milt North of 1 twlft break-through towird tht
puihed Inland from thtlr beach
fleet of ilx Flying F o r t r u u i
u Chief Of Britiih land armies, ind move which owing to the prevailing the Ortona-Orsogna rotd, md bett Rummim frontier aimed i t triphudt eitabllihed In tht Invulon
ping hundrtdi of thouundi of
landed recently In Britain with
Lt.-Gen. Carl A. Spaatz. Commmder poor visibility could not it first be off two tank-led Germin counterof Cipt Glouceiter, New Britain,
Gtrmin troopi' In tht Dnieper
1100 poundi of letten,
ot Northwut Alricin Air Forcu, discerned, in bringing up huvy attacks.
Sundiy, Allitd Headquarten inRlvtr
tlbow
f
i
r
to
thi
Eut,
MoiFourteen hundred poundi of
u Chief of the Amerlcin Strategic unlti,"
nounced todiy.
Smoke v u teen billowing from cow dlicloied tonight
mill
w
i
n
picked
Into
t
h
i
ForAir Forces thit wlll hammer at
"After leveral houri oftht litre- Tolla, two milu trom Villi Grande
The birtt_e_-ha-dened Mirlnu, vett
r
t
u
t
t
for
thilr
flight
South
from
Germiny (rom both tbe Wut md
Berlin said neirly 500,000 Ruseit iction," thl Germini itited, and situated on I secondary rotd
Britain to tht Mediterranean i r u . erani of Guadalcanal, who made tht
South.
beachheads Gut tnd Wut of Ihe
t h l Schirnhont... WU encircled paralleling the coast. Apparently the sians were ripping it Gtrmin llnu,
Germani
were
preparing
lc,
evacGen. Sir Maitland Wilion, former
md
ill
Axli
broadcasts
reflected
Cape, on the Northweit tip of this
by tntmy unlti," which Included
uate
Tolla.
Brltiih Middle Eut Commmder it
anxiety
over
thc
spectacular
develvital
Japaneu defence island, have
bittleihlpi, crulieri md deCiiro, wlll be in charge of tht MediOn tht tth Army front In West- opment ln tht Kiev bulge.
itroyen
established the tint Allied hold on
terrenean theitre. Gen. Sir Harold
ern Italy American troopi moved Moscow officially declired lhat Montreal Man to
the Inilde ot the gigantic "C" formed
/Uextnder, Eltenhower*i former *Bm engagement began (boot 11 forward.
Germm troopi were in retreit In
by curving New Britain md New
Deputy Commander, will direct Al- un. yuterdiy, tht Oermtn broadtome lectori on the ipproichei to Head Wartime
Ireland Island.
lied Armies In Italy under Gen. cast uld, leveral dtyi ifttr Nul
Zhitomir, Berdlchtv, md Kazatln- Merchant Shipping
Moving with but littlt opposition
Wilion, while Gen. Piget will have icout plmu htd ipotted • Mur- Student Navigator
all key rail cities In thl area.
charge of Allied torcei in the Middle mantk-bound convoy, and continOTTAWA, Dec. 71 (CP) — The Into the Jungle hinterland ot Cape
Posthumously
Far
to
the
North
in
White
Russia
Glouceiter,
the' Marines put the
Eut under Gen. Wllion.
ued until tht Scharnhont lank
Munltloni Department tonight anthe Soviet lit Baltic Army cut the nounced ippolntment of C. L. Dew- memy tlr -trip there md Bor gen Into full production, in utlmtttd
tbout 7:30 pjn.
Awarded
George
Cross
Tht SecreUry w u Initrueted t t
In mothtr tbiplng ef Alllid
On boird the Schvuhortt w u • OTTAWA, Dec. 27 (CP) - An next-to-last Germtn escape railway ar ot Montreil u Pruident of tht Bay to the East, under irtlllery fire. 170,000 iteel workeri wtra ibitnt recognize thl right of worktn to
Commindi, It WU innounced
Commmder of Destroyen, Rear Ad- RCAF itudent Ntvlgttor who re- from Vitebsk, kllltd 2000 enemy Wartime Merchant Shipping Ltd., The principal Japanese oppoiltlon from thtlr Join md production continue union membenhip, to
from Niw Delhi thit Lt.-Gen. I l r
troopi and smashed to within flvt t government-owned company, iuc- wu encountered it Target Hill, l t d hit Kl lowttt tbb ilnct 1M0
miral Bey, who wu acting u Combtrgiln collectively, tnd to i n Wilfrid Gordon Llnditll, who htld mander-in-Chief of the Nail force. lieved hii unconscloui pilot it the milu of Vltebik Itielf.
ceedlng H. R. MacMillan of Vmcou- which hid been heavily pounded by whin tht compromlii w u effectgigt In concerted actlvitiei for
control! ind ordered bU three comtnt of tht blggttt quirttrmuttr'i
ver whou resignation wu announc- Allied planei u the invulon got
The Germini uld the Nui forcei praloni to bill out, liter crashing to VITEBSK TOTTERING
collective
oirgtining or "for othir
Jobi of thl w i r In keeping tupunder way. Light and medium tanks
were not known to htrt iunk t hit duth with the pilot, b u post- Seizure of i section of tht rillwiy ed recently.
mutuil lid or protection."
pllu moving icrou North Africa
single merchint thlp In thi convoy humously been iwarded tbe George leiding Northwut from Vltebik to Mr, Dewu whoie services hive were thrown Into the idvince htrt, bs ilgnlng hli executive order, Mr.
ta Gen. Montgornery'i Mh Army,
Termination ot tht government
or my of tht wtr vc-«ls partici- Crou, tht R.CA.F. innounced to- Polotik by Gen, Ivan C. Bigram- been loaned by Bell Telephone Co., Tive landingi were mtdt ln co- Rooeevelt uid In i ititement:
hU bttn ippolnted thl principal
"Railroad strikes by thret brothpating In tht iction.
lm'i troopi left only one nllwiy h u been with Wirtlme Merchint ordinated land, iei, md tlr opera trboodt htvt bttn ordered for next poueulon of the carriers wUl Ukt
night
tdmlnlilritive officer i t Admlril
pint
u non l l Stimson determines
Shipping
lince
ltl
inception
ln
1941,
Admlril Otto Schnlewlnd, ComThe itudent wu Lie. Kenneth O. open to the Imperilled Gtrmin gar- tint u Comptroller and liter u as- tloni Ublt md Wut of Cape Glou Thursdiy. I cinnot wilt until thl thit it ll "no longer required to preLord Louli Mountbitten't Southcuter, which had been pulverized lut moment to takt tctlon to Mt
minder-ln-Chlef of i l l airman Spooner of Smiths Falls, Ont. Alio rison, i line running South to Orhsa.
eiit Aili Commind b i n In Indlt.
vent Interruption of traniporti Uon,
nival foreu In Northtrn wittrt, mnounced w u tht award of tht But Russian troopa were within 10 sistant to the Pruident. He it m en- by iome 3,500 toni of bombi since thlt thl tupplies to our fighting
itrvict."
Sir Arthur Tedder, • 53-year-old
•nd memberi of hli ttaff t r t be- Britlih Empire Medil to Wo. Nor- miles of Uut uie Axis line ln thtlr gineer and griduited from McGill Dec. 1. Long Iilmd, it the North- mtn u t not Interrupted.
University
ln
1822.
plpt-imoklng Scot, hu been Cen.
west entrance ot Vitliz Strait, llM
lieved to htvt ptrlthtd with thl mtn D. Smith of Harvey Station, itudy encirclement of the city, md
"I im accordingly obliged to takt
Elienhower'i Chief Air Adviser ilnce
Moicow dispalchu uid iome units Mr. MacMillan, Pruldint of tht w u occupied.
Schirhont, thl Dilly Expren N. B.
ovtr it once temporary posienion
thl combined Allied Commind ln
company
ilnoe
lti
Incorporation,
li
were
only
five
milei
from
Vltebik
Uld.
Thi lircraft cirrylng Spooner, tbt
tnd
control ot tht nllroids to ln- Somt Air Force
8evenl
enemy
eounttr-itticki
tht Medlterarnetn iet up lut Febretiring beciuie of demands ot fall
pilot tnd tht thret othtr crtw mem- ltielt
In thl ilr, directed i t thl beach- •urt their continued operation. The Patients
ruary.
Quoting • Stockholm diipitch, tbt ben wu on • routine training flight Vitebsk'! fill, which appeared to own builneu. Hi will remain I
hudt md i t ihlpplng from whleh Govtrnment will expect tvery riilRough md rudy ind noted for newipiper uld tht tuumptlon of when the pilot fainted. Spooner, bt an early possibility, probably member of the Board.
larga forcei wtrt pouring uhore, roid mm to contlnut it hii poit of Returning to Con ada
tht wiy ht cuti red tape, Tedder tbt Admiral's duth "leu corrobor- who never before hid flown t plmt would unhinge Axil defences
wtrt
cruihed. Fllghti of itrongly duty.
once exclaimed, "To hell with hii- tted by the fact thit only two weeki took over.
OTTAWA, Dtc. tl (CP) - A
throughout Whltt Ruuli md also 10 Pneumonia and
eicorted medium md dive bombtn
tory-whtt li tht problem", In mtk- •go Schiewlnd left tht Tirpitz to
"Thi m i j t f military offtntlvu ipokesman for thl RCAF. Medicil
hive dnstlc repercussions on Germtdt thl ittacki ind M enemy
lng known hit ivenion to prece- mtke the Scharnhont hli flagship."
now plinned muit not bi dtlty. Services Branch uld tonight MM
mtn llnu extending Northward to- Five'Flu
bombin ind 21 lighten were thtt
dent.
Onct tdvinced by tht ok) Germin Churchill Sends
td by tht Interruption tf vital pitlenU now irt returning to Cinward Leningrad.
down. Seven Allitd plmei wen
Bl built up tht Air Force thlt ntvtl clique for supreme eommind
Deathi
in
Seattle
traniportation
ficllitiei.
idi undir • Britlih Air Mlniitry
In the Kiev bulge Iht Russians
loit md othtn dimiged.
helped turn tht tide tt El Alimein of Hitler'i Nivy, Scttnlewind wu "Warm Thanks" for
If i n y employeei ef tht rill- ruling, effective lut April 11, prounder Gen. Nikolai G. Vatutln were SEATTLE, Dee. 27 (AP) - Settidentified
u
•
long-time
Intimate
In Egypt In 1143 tnd ittrt tht p u t
itriklng ahead with Increased pow- tle htd 10 pneumonli deathi ind Thli iddltionil occupation ot New roidi now itrikt thty wlll bl viding (hit RCAF. personnel retdvtnce icrou tht Wutern Deiert. of Admiral Karl Doenlti. who wu Christmas Creetings
The Soviet bulletin innounced flvt due to Influenza lut wtek — Brlttln, thl ucond within t fort- itriklng tgtlmt tht Qovtrnmtnt quiring thret or mora months' treitWhen Marshal Erwln Rommel'i At- named lo that poiltion lut Jtn. 30. LONDON, Die. TT (CP) - Prlmt the cipture ot Xndruihevki, 22 twice tht ivtrtgt tht preceding night, strengthens tht hold on tht of thi Unittd Stitei."
ment would bt nnt bick here for
trlct Corpt wu trapped on Cip Tht ponlblllty thit tht Schtrn- Miniiter Churchill hu unt his mllu Southuit of the rill Junction several weeks, Dr. Rignir T. West- Wettem end ot the lilind, MicIt
Mr.
Roosevelt
Milled
1
dlipute
"wirm
thinki"
to
thou
who
sent
Bon ln Tunliii, hli tlr bombardment hont cirrled her entire crew down
of Zhitomir, but only 10 mllu man, Acting Heilth Commluloner Arthur uld, ind "presages growing ova I vtcttlon pty by determining Ht emphulzed however, that tht
blocking tht Germin escipe wu io with htr when tht wu rank by bim Chrlitmu greeting! md mu- Northwut of Berdichev, mother reported todty.
command of Bismarck Set ip- thtt thl employees i n entitled lo rult ti not rigidly enforced md that
deadly It wu called 'Tedder'i car- Brltlth Home Fleet unlit oft tht ugrt of cheer during hli recent Ill- Junction on tiie Leningrad-Odessa
proichei." It ilso lncreuei tht Al- • wttk t y i u with piy it tht bulc thtrt trt many exceptions to lt Men
pet."
Norwiy North Cipt t r o t when no neii, hli offlcitl reiidence uld to- line.
lied tlr threit lo Rabiul'i lupply hourly rati.
requiring certain typei of treitnight The Prime Minlittr It recupSix Accidents at
linei, ht idded, "end ihortly will
Ur. Churchill urly icqulred t word ctme of my mrvivori.
ment might bt ktpt ln hoiplttl overTht
Pruldint
nld
thl
piy
lnerating
in
Ihe
Middle
Eut
trom
tn
Thli
put
tht
Runltni
tvtn
bring
the
enemy-held
Kavleng-Adtremendoui reiptct for Tedder'i
If iuch were tht out. linking of
toil for longer thm thru months
oloitr to Btrdlohiv thin thiy Vancouver-One
mlrilty Islands area within derisive creuei would bt ptld until Ihi wu btfort bilng returned.
ability to work with land tnd u i the 28.000-ton veuel would pinllel ittick of pneumonli.
were lut month btfort I Germin
reach of our lind based tlr ttttck." ends md thlt tht igreement would "Wt now u i experiencing t flow
forcei iuch u in imphtbloui Inva- the linking of lhe big btttluhlp
not prejudice tht right of either
counter-ittick drove thtm bick Fatally Injured
ilon ot Europt will require, ind Bltmirck by the Britlih Ntvy In FOUR DEAD FROM
Troopi of the Amerlcin Sixth
at patient", but 11 (tht ruling) bu
from Zhitomir
ind
Koroiten,
VANCOUVER, Dtc. V (CP) - Army which hid Mixed the Arawe ptrty it thtt tlmt to Utk t chinge not given rln lo • grut Influx,"
onct uid Tedder had provided t Miy, 1M1. Only • riltllvt htndful COAL CAS POISONING
Btrdlohiv, SS m l l u South of Zhit- Six perioni wera Injured, ont of Penlniuli md puihed their out- In tht contrtct
"model which ihould bt foUowtd of tht Bltmirck't crtw wu uved.
Uii ipokumin uld.
In ill combined operationi."
About 1,400 men presumably were OTTAWA, Dtc. 17 (CP)—Detth omir, ll in even greiter prlu thin them fatally. In traffic accidents pmti fir to the Eut and Wut re- Mr. Roosevelt nld ht hid btm
toll from ootl p i poisoning In in
Zhitomir b u t u u It li on t mijor here over tbe Chrlitmu weekend. pulied thru Japanese counttr-it- idvlied by Wir Mobilization Direcaboard tht Schirnhont.
Ottiwi duplex ovtr Chrlitmu
Tht new Commindtr In tht MldAxli rallwiy fudlng hugi Otr* Jamea Jinien, 11, died thli momlng tacki Chrlitmu night md Sundiy tor Fted Vinson thlt hli decliloni
wttktnd role to four todty with tht
dlt Eut, Gen. Piget li tn old
confirmed with Iht nttlontl itabllU- Vancouvtr Airmon
mm forcei In tht Dnieper Bind ftom Injurlei suffered when he w u morning, thi communlqut uld.
lnfintrymin who fought • grim C.N.R. BRAKEMAN KILLED duth of Mn. Mtry Minnolly, M.
itlon program.
from lupply b u u In Polmd.
•truck by tn tuto Sundiy night.
btttlt of wlthdrtwtl In Norwiy IN YALI SLIDE
Tht thret other vlctlmi, Piul McMr. Roonvtlt, In • ititement on Gets Flying Boot
ind organlitd tht evicuition
Ooey, 11; Mlchul Androwikl, 70; An luxllliry Junction on tht ume
hli dtttrmlmtloni, recilled thlt hi LONDON, Dtc. 27 (CP)-IU-.F.
AMBASSADORS COUSIN
from Andtlmei wllhuot the lou YALE, B. C, Dae. tl (CP) - •nd Owen McGoty, 10, wlft of Ptul Eut-Wut line, Ktittln, li 25 mllu Traffic Deaths Top
hid innounctd lut Miy hi believ- ind RCAF. Btiuflgbttn of Ull
SENTENCED IN M.S.
of i mm. Tht tuk hu bttn de- Brtkemtn W. H. Mills of Vincou- McOoey, were dud when nelghbori South of tht advancing Ruultni
ed nil employeei ihould bt ptld Coutal Command let oni merchintwho took Andruihivki md moved Christmai Fatalities
icribed u tht moit difficult lince vtr wu kllltd whtn t Cmidlin Ni- lnveitlglted yeiterdiy. t
NBW YOR, Dec. tl (AP)-Ou- Umt md • half tor overtime ibove mm on fin, probtbly hit mothir
tionil
Rtllwtyi
Wutbound
freight
to
within
120
mllu
of
tht
Ruminlin
tht evicuition of Gilllpoll.
NEW YORK, Dee. 27 (API-Traf- loi Vtjirano y Viuini, 21-year-old M houra, Juit u irt mott othtr em- •nd ihot down • Germtn flying bott
train itruck i rockillde IH mllu
frontier.
fic tccldents, with 211 fntalltlri. Spaniard ducribed by the Ftdtril ployeu. He uld ht thought, how- In in ittick on enemy shipping otf
For two yetn tht M-yttr-old • u t of Yitt Frldiy night. Yilt It OKANACAN HOME
Tht Runltni thui w u t not only topped the tombe parade of violent Buruu of Inveitigitlon u • couiln ivtr, it ihould bt dont by ignt- thi Norwegiin cont todty.
Ptgtt hu bttn Commtndtr-ln •boot 100 mllu Eut of Vincouvtr. CUTTED I Y FIRE
itriklng dut Wett towtrd Zhitomir, duthi for the Chrlstmu wttktnd In
mint rather thin Congreulonal ic- PO. R. S. Hirrlion of Vincouvtr
Chltf of Britlih Homt Forcu which The only other crtwman Injured PENTICTON, B. C, Dec. 27 (CP) 60 mllu from tht Pollih frontier. tht United SUtu exttndlng trom 1. of tht Dukt ot Alba, Spanlih Am- Uon.
basudor to Grett Britain, wu len•hot down Uii flying bolt with I
will furnlih t large pirt of tht In- m 3. Mlln of Vtncouver, I fire- Flrt lulled the ranch home of but ilio wire twinging Southweit p.m. Frldiy until lut night
vulon ipttrhttd.
Hi DM iron min, who suffered lllght hurtt. Tht Mijor Hugh Fraser, about thru toward Rumanli ln • developing Tht total for ill violent deaths tenced todty to t ytar and a diy In l b l Preiident uld Government ilnglt bunt tnd witched tht pltni
much urvlct In India whtrt hit engine ind flvt Ctrl wire derailed mllti from Okanagan Falls causing threat to ill tht German forcei tn- •tood ll 339, nine ibove tht U0 re- prlion on fill plu of guilty to I Mllure of tht ctrrlrri wn ntcentry turn ovtr II It tried lo illghl on tht
txptrlenci In mounUIn lighting Ptutngtr traffic w u deliyed eight ctnildirablt dimiged to houu tnd | chortd ln tht Dnltper Bend tu lo corded for tht umt weekend lut charge of hiving icted il • Germin "tor the movement of troopa, ma- nt. Nont of tht Beiufighttri wu
igent without notifying thi Still terial, of war, nuti'try pimngrr lut despite mil aircraft fix* from
>»«iU itud him in Hud 11 tht Al- bouri.
'con len li.
Ilim tut, L
,
_ _\, • toitfic, ud lufjliw md food tor •hlpi ltad ifwii bill*iu,
itix.
_. ,-__,M. ii 11 I_-MHH.I Depirlmut,
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U. K. fo Buy
All Eggs
Avallalile

I. A. Austin, 83r Active In
Polilks Here, Oldilmer, Dies
irrin Amory Aultln, tged M, for- Itn." I btlng l bit of i icrappt*,
nurly irtlvt in civic, provincitl ind wu ilio given tht name ot "FightDominion politic., tnd i Diitrlct Ing Mw."
eWtlmer, dltd Sunday tt Kootenay JOINED C.P.R. AT
Ltkt General Hoipltil.
REVELSTOKE
. Rt hid ttrved Nelion for 10 yeari "I thtn wtnt to MlnnttpoUl when
„ u ilderman on the City Coun- I became in expert In thl iteim
cil w u i former C.P3. ihopi em- heating trade for wmt years. I went
ployee wti it one tlmt manager to Revelitoke, I). C, where 1 ww
rf the Kootenay Cooperative Soc- employed in the C. f. R. ihops, In
ltty grocery itore on Biker Street 1894-93.
and ltttr wu I merchint operating "Later I wtnt prospecting In tht
,Wi own itore on Stinley Street ln Slocin diitrlct untU nearly 1900,"
. tbt uphill itetlon tor mmy yttn. ht continued. "Ytt, I put loti of
TO SLOCAN IN 1BWi
money ind energy Into lt but no
- Mic AMtin, i i hi WM well known rewird, monitory or otherwise.
wu horn* Dee. i, 16M in Klchlind "I located i claim near the Lucky
'Cental, Wiiconiln, U.S.A. wd ifter Jim, paid taxes on it for 25 ytan,
• 28 yean tbert tnd in vuloui Arne- thtn let It rtvtrt to tht. governticin centrei cimi to RtviWoltt, menu*
whert ht wii employed by the C. ALDERMAN 10 YEAR*
r* R, m 1884 or '95.'Ht lp«nt the
'next flvt yea" projecting md "I wu ilderman it Nelion fot 10
tnlnlng In the Slocin befort moving yetn altogether, though not ln roto Nelson in l«fl Vs mtkt hii homt. tation, t would drop out tor iwhllt
,,,Here Mt. Austin worked in tht C. thtn bt It it again. I wu ln tht employ of the C. P. R, for ibout 11
I PR shopa for about 12 yeatt, then yean. Then I became manager of
M5tctfct manager of the Kootenay tht Cooperative Society for 8 or 10
Cooperative itore, in tht Kootemy yean. Afterwards, I went Into busCigar Block on Baktr Street. .
iness tor myietf. Tvt lived in NelTOli poit he held for about 10 ion over 40 ytm."
• yein, when ht opened hit own «ro
eery itore Ind confectionery buiin- Auitin told mt thlt "whtn Ant i l i t IBM Stinley Street, retiring mblt w u Mayor they heeded in
extra room it tht power plmt u
I two yeari igo.
to political Hie, he wti i «tton« when tbt night shift would gtt out
of
bed tht diy ihlft wiuM go In
libor
supporter. Under
a labor
labor lUpponer.
unuer »
u>uv. bana.... ui ueu mm —e —•» . . - . — » ner he wu defeited by R.F. Green mU? r,»Uy needed two roomi. I
for the Kootenay West leat in managed to get Kteft ind myatu
I tht Federal war election of Ml, dn 1 conpnittee with power to ict,
I md took an ictive supporting role thui tht mudh nteded bedroomi
I in Provlnclil election campilgni. wert provldtd. City tufhontles
AsAlderman "tie repreiented tbe said ont room w u inougb, Wi
Weit Ward for leveral terms ind uid two, ind twotbete were.
' was
wi% electee
elected as
as ajuenn™
alderman «"
for •a <•«cou -me
'The Baker
WRd
muter Street
Bireei block
owe* of
vt -vm.
bleat terms after the Ward system _, h o n t ot t h e Dally Newi office
_t_.___i----.--J
XJ__
.
.
.
l
c
aTl
nn.'.IHV
-_._._*m_l
_._.___!_
L...1
I
L
.
.
_.!l<r
V.r.1.
WU ibmdoned, He wu an uniuo needed repair but the city hid ««*_
no
ttsiful cmdidate for mayor in 1920. engineer tt tht tlmt tnd iome
thought
we
ihould
not
tacklt
ttit
I I GRANDSONS IN .,.
job. Jim Foote wu foreman io we
8ERVICE8
ERVli-ES
, h
hl
kni h e mtc___.
Surviving are hia wife ind two Praized tnd made* i good
„
d Job
b o ,ofl t it.'
diughten, Mrs. Ha.el Hardlngton
,,. Brenmti',
, ,,„, all in
I remember miny meetlngi held
and Mn. Gladyi
brothen. Hli
Hiram i t In Nelion re city council elect ow
Nelion; two brothen.
Lilrd, Colo., «nd Douglu it Dil- it tht old open house. Nelson folk
lingham, Wil.; and a sister, M«. %• took much plmure In htirlng tbt
Ethridge It Laird, two grandchil- irgumenti put forth by thi city
d r e n , Auitin Brennan of Nelson fithera md thoie who wttt looknow oversea! with the Camdian ing tor iuch honon. Austin'! idArmy, end Burton Hirdlngton, R.- dreisei wert looked forwird to with
*CAT., it TBdmonton, tnd I grett- much interut ind many i witty
iniwer he would glvt to iomt heckgranddaughter it Victorlt.
ltr. He hid i forceful character. Ht
w u | conittnt render on rellgioui
• y R. 0 . JOY, Hlitorlm
ind polltlctl questions ind leaned
N i l i o n . D l i t Oldtlmeri Anoclatlon
somewhat to locliliim, Ont tlmt
., Sept. 19,WW,1 went to Interview ht picked up i hlitory of Inglind
•in old wtr hone, Mic Austin.
ln a iecond hind store. He wti get«• "My proper name li Irvlnt Aui- ting qultt t kick out of It. Ht itHta," hi told ttt. "I got tht nme marked to me-"Whit thou ptoplt
of MM In i peculiir way. I lived suffered to get freedom tnd hold tt
< in Wiiconiln 28 yean, ln fact I wu wu remarkable.-People then diyi
bom thtrt. When I WM I lid I wu don't know thty trt living."
nuitt i icripper. Thtrt w u i ehur.acter then named McMullen wbo
a. ww known u Tighting McMul-

Big Work Stoppage
Called by
N.S. Steel Men

OAL7c

OAV

HALIFAX Dec. tl (CP) - to
one of Uie greatest work itoppigei
ever staged in Nova Scotia, between
20,000 tnd 29,000 Union mtmben i n
tclieduled to tiki i "holldty" tomorrow in protest igainst tbi partial ihutdown ot tht iteel plant it
Trenton, N. S.
The stoppage wu railed by Ml
inter-union committee ind is t«pected to include these groupi:
United Mine Worken of Amerlci, 12i000 men; Sydmy Steel Worker! 4000; Halifax Ud Dartmouth
Shlpyird Worker., S000; Trtnton
Still Worktn, 2900; Plctou Shlpyird Worken 2000.
In addition to these 23.500, virloui tmtller groupi might bring the
tottl up to 29,000. All union libor
In tbt Provlnct hu bttn uked to
participate.

OTTAWA. Bee. V (CP> - Thl
Agriculturt Department'! Specltl
Producti Boird tnnounctd todiy
thit igrttmtnt h u bttn retched
on pricei under which the United
Kingdom in 1944 will buy ill tht
tggi Canada oin make available,
without iny ipeclflc ihlpment objtctlvt being l i t
a
Although Ihi 16+4 prion at* eitabllihed on i different bull they
win work out ibout the wmt u tn
IMS whtn they ranged from 34 to
IT ctnti l down tor Grade "A*
latt* t.ob. Montreil, tht pricei
changing tccordlng to nuon. Tht
hlgheit prices wtrt paid In January
md February.
In 1044 tht comparable pricea ptr
dona, ln cents, u t established for
vtrloui ihlpplng polnti u followi:
Halifax, Quebec tnd Montrul,
tt*_ ctnti; Toronto, W; Winnipeg,
34V4; Regini M; Cilgiry md Edmonton, tt*.; toil Vincouvir, It.
Tht prlct, of Grade "A* medium
will bl two centt btlow Grade "A"
large; Grade "B" flvt cents lowtr;
md Grade "A* pullet, tight centi
lower.
'Tbi Bond polnti out thit tht
1944 pricu are those to be paid
during Iht wholi of 1944," Mid tht
announcement.

ONTARIO PREMIER IN LONDON: Lieut.-Col. George A. Drtw,
K.C, Premier tf Ontirlo, l l ihown
In Ltndon, Englind, to nopin thi
"Ontirlo offlci," whloh w i t doted
In I t t V t o r tht nurpoit of m i n ing tht mirkitlng of Canadian
product! ifttr thi wir.

Believe Pope Pius
Knowi Nationality
of Attacking Plane

Reich Prepared

NTW YOBX, Dtc. "27 (AP)-taiplying thit hi knew Ult nationality
of tha plane which bombed Vatican
City Nov. 9, Pope Plus uld In •
itatement broidcut tonight by tht
Vatican radio thlt.thl ittick was
deliberately punned and' dishonorably ind unsuccessfully screened
behind the anonymity ot tht pilot"
Tht Pope, whose remark w u Included ln his response to Chrlitmu
greeting! from the College of Cardinals, did not identify Uie attacker.
"The air nld on ViUcin City
evoked the unanimous Indignation'
of the entire world," tht Pope wai
quoted u laying. "Such in attack,
lellberately planned and dishonorably ind unsuccessfully screened
behind the anonymity of tbt pilot,
on territory sacred to Christian!,
unctlfled by the blood of the fint
Peter, centre of the world, monover. for It! masterpieces of culture
and art and guaranteed by -Olemn
treity, ii • lymptom, hird to explain
iway, on the dtpth of tht spiritual
disorientation md nSoral decadence
of conscience to which tomt tiring
mlndi havt iunk."

LONDON, Dec. j*/ (CP) - Nul
Propaganda Mlniitir Goebbeli Mid
in i ndio Interview recorded by
tht Mlniitry ot Intormitlon todiy
thit 194a w u i bitter yeir for Otrmtny, but hi declared thl Reich
wti prepared for I grind bittlt
with "tht intl-invuion irmy on lta
tow."
"Wt know perfectly wtll whtt il
it stake—our existence," ht dtclirtd, "md wt i n sure our arms will
prove , . . the Oermin Reich Is invincible. Wt hive become accustomed to tht thought thit tht war
will bt vtry long. Thit ls why I do
not ny 1944 will bring tht tnd."
Goebbeli nld "neither the soldiers
nor the politicians ot Germany will
Ihed tears to takt leave of 1943."
"It was a defensive yetr," bt continued. "Tin namu Stalingrad,
Tunis, Southern Italy md Eaitern
Ukraine embrace bitter events for
the Reich, But thtrt was no military
catastrophe nor collapse."

for Grand
Battle Sayi Goebbeli

Freyberg Commands
New Zealand
Division in Italy
AUJIERS, DM. tl (CP. - Allied Heidquirten innounctd todiy
thit Lt.-Gm. Sir Bernird ITtybtrg,
vetenn New Zetland offictr n d
holder of the Victorlt Ccdti, li In
commind ot the New Zealand 2nd
Dlviilon In Italy.

Smuts Winner
of Wilion Award

Yugoilav, Bulgarian
Guerillas
"Set Up Liaison"
LONDON, D » t « (CP)-Thi Moicow rtdlo, quoting t Geneva dispatch to TIM .tht Russian Ntwi
Agency, Mid tonight thlt representatives of Yugoslav tnd Bulgarian
guerillas hid met recently In Serbia lo establish "permanent liaison
md to distribute tht talks in the
fight of the two movement! against
tht Hltltrlte invidtn."

MOOSE ]AW COLFIRS
OUT ON XMAS^DAY
MOOSE JAW, Suk., Dec. tl (CP)
-Seven Moon Jaw golfen took idvantage of tht mildest Chrlitmu
Diy ln yetn Stturdty to pliy nineholes of their favorite pastime, n i t
course w u frtt ot mow ind 1st ind
the pliyen won only light clothing.

MSW YORK, Dec. tl (APl-Keld
Marshall Jan Chrlitlun Smuti ot
South
Afrlci WII tnnounctd by tht
PHONE 889
Woodrow Wllion Foundation tonight
•i the winner of the Woodrow Wllion iward for diltlngulihed tervlce.
The presentation ceremony wlll
bt broadcait from Ntw York tomor- STORM WARNINGS
row
ind Smuti wlll reipond with i POSTED AT COAST
FUEL ft TRANSFER
radio addresi from South Africa.
SEATTLE, Dec. tl (AP) -Smallcrtft warnings were ordered it I
a.m., todty at ill weither burttu
Fire* Still Burn
stations op thi Oregon md Wuhlngton coaiti, ind wtn renewed In
in Berlin
the Stmt of Juin de Fuel trom TiSTOCKHOLM, Dtc. V (AP)- A tooih to Port Towniend.
private Btrlln diipitch to tht newspaper Aftontldnlngen iild tht Otrmtn capital itill burntd todty trom Newsmen Killed
tbt Chrlitmu Eve raid by thl ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
R.A.F. u d R.CA F.
NEW GUINEA, Dtc. 26 (Tuudiy)
Two thou tand bodlu have been (AP) -Brydon Tavei, 21, Chltf of
recovered, lt uld.
tht United P n u Australian Bureiu,
A million Btrllnen hivi received dltd of lnjurlu tufi>rcd Sundiy
emergency ratloni during tht tut in tbt cruh of t plmt which Juit
thrte days, Iht diipitch continued. htd Uken off with four newipiper
corretpondenti covering thl Unittd
Statei marine lnvaiion ot Ctpt
. . • breathe In thi ittanilng,
• Relief from Diilrcii of Coldi Then
Glouceiter, New Britain,
med Icated va pore. Fed thl gnnd re- Coait Man Killed
Stub at facet No Gigging, lief uVaftoRub'iioothlngmodla.tlon
Tht crash also kllltd Pendil A.
UcnTk-l with every bmth right to in Collision
Raynor, Brisbane Telegraph eorru• No Stomach Upieti!
tormented upper breathing pttttgu.
VANCOUVIR, Die. tl (CP) - pondent Im Morrlion, London
Now relieve maddening coughing It lootcm choking phlegm, quleti Jtmu Btll w u killed tnd two Timu eorrupondent, ind Hiydon
.-palms and other tormenting lymp- coughing, soothe! Irritation, and helpi other mtn wtrt Injured whtn tht Iaennard, Auitiillin Broidcutlng
tooH of cold! with the but known— d o r tfat htad.
lutomoblli ln which thty wtrt rid- Commiulon reporter, wtn injured
mdst widely used—medication of iti
•_
to, rub throat, chest, ing collided head-on with I itrttt lUgMly.
IdEd In all the world... «CU U
Ud back with Vlcki VapoRub it oar tt in Intersection htrt tonight
Methen know It beitl
bedtime. VapoRub worldforhoun— Robert Cimpbell luffered htld Infiat melt a good Ipoonful of Vlcki 2 wayt at onct—to bring comfort. juries ind John McKee ibruloni Cray Creek Club
VipoRub In a bowl of boiling water. Remember . . . It'l Vlcki VipoRubl ind laceration!
Packs Porcels
ORAY CRBEK, B.O. — Tht DMimber mMtlng ot tbi Porcupine Club
Slight Quokos Felt
"*.
VANCOUVER, 1. C., HOTELS
took place tp the Oommunity Hall.
Mra. Clark WM Mktd to purchue.
in Germany
wrap md brim lo thi ichool all tbi
chtldrtn'i pnamta for thl Tnt. Un.
NBW
YORK,
Dtc.
Tt
(AP)-Thrii
I •YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"
Ntwly nnovitrd throughOliver
Un. Btnthien offered to
lllght earthquake! w i n ftlt In thi do thi and
tupper for Vu coacart. Mn.
Uurttemberg region of Southweet- PiMn wu uktd to wrltt to Mr.
ern Otrmtny tonight, but thty Bacon ror utt or hit llantlni plant
ciuied "no dunigt worth mintlon- for thl itatt. It WM decided to hold
.loymour t t
Vincouver. B. C.
Colemin. Alti, Proprietor
ing" I D.N.B. broadcait laid. Thl no ratttlni ln Jinutry.
diapatch wu rtporttd by tht Fed- Thl rut of tb* alt-moon WM ipent
eril Communlcitiom Oommlwlon. In patklnf Chrlitmu parcili for tbt
looal boyi u d itrli In urvlct In
TRANSPORT ATI ON—Passenger and Freight
Canada. Thou noHttni ptioeli wert
D i l i AT VICTORIA
Wnnt. awin Burn, Joan Burii, MarVICTORIA, Dae. tl (CP)-Thom- Ktret Clark, Boy-teimin Jackli Oil .ir,
u Sttwirt, 80, teacher In Victorii Btnktr Jamu OUver. Art. Petty-oftletr
Otlvir, LAO. Lrta Ollvtr, AC.
High School ftf M yttrt, dltd md- John
William Burn, 3. Dltcj BMon and
denly Sundty, Ht WII born In Dur- Pta. H. f_W____0..
* .
ham, Ing. Hli widow and ont
. i " a,
' i .' i . .
* '
dauihter
survive.
LEAVE NELSON DAILY

TOWLER

Ease Coughing,
Loosen Up Phlegm
This Home-Tested Way

1

£

w

.Duffer.ii Hotel

^

FREIGHT TRUCKS

Turkey Whist Drive
Held ot Michel

A t 1 0 : 3 0 i . m . — E x c e p t Sunday

Trail Livery Go.
M. H. MllVOR, Prop.

Tr-pil—Phone 135

Nelson-Phone 35

HATAL, B.O. — Thl Mlchtl branch
ot thl Ctntditn Legion held a luo-

FAM ity ; MMfUl turkey whltt -drUe In th* Ltglon hill at Mtabal whta 10 tablet
L I N I M E N T I win occupied.

fimrRuoii

Allied Planei C 1
Channel,
Exploiloni Hed

Tb* wlnnem wtr* Mrt. O. Mansion, Mlchtl; Mn. Jock Mitohtll.
Mtehtl. Mn. J. Mirtrnrm, Mitil. Bandy
io, Nital, Jao Jenklm, Natal;

' - - - * "'"'-'

LONDON, Dto. V (AP)—Allitd
aircraft wtrt htard crouing thl
Channil u r l y tonight tnd ihortly
iftti-wtrd huvy ixplotlont rumblid f n m tht Invulon C t n t of
Northtrn Frince.
T h l aotlon broki tht Chrlttmu
lull In hMVy aerial activity whloh
hid ptnltttd tlnoi l u t frlday'i
record raid on tht Mint aria,
W h t n German rocket impllCImtntt miy bt thi tinaiti.

"WE WILL WIN
1JU"
-OTOWER

257* DISCOUNT
OFF
ALL DRESS COATS

FINK'S

Defeat for
Nazis Next Year

READY-TO-WEAR

PROGRESS COOD

Griff Morris,my.<
rrurr
1
Here, Passes

By WEB GALLAGHER
Anooltttd Pren W i r Correipondent

Over 500 Attend
Little Theatre
Entertainment
An enthusiastic tudlence ot over
500 itttnded the Nelton Uttlt Theatre Association production ln the
Capitol theatre Mondty night,
Both tht playi wttt will ipplauded by tht tudlence. In tht
first "Hill Mirlow it Play", the
outitandlng pirt pliyid by, Bunty
Pitterton u Veronica Pell, with in
excellent mitilnlng cut. Thl witty
dialogue drew hearty laughter.
Io i thort Intermission, Mn. L, A.
McPhail, Pruldint, thanked til ot
thou who hid helped, wptcltlly
Mil. Gladyi Webb Foiter md her
orcheitra.
SUPPORTING PROGRAM
Dorothy Longden gtvt l dance ln

thrtt phuM." A musicil comedy"
whloh wu done ln tint ityle, md
she WM brought back ior tn encore.
Tbt clear volcei of the S t Paul's
Boyi choir, lid by Mrs. TJ-S. Ferguson, ring out ln two Christmas
songs. Tbt choir wai encored ind
repeated tht carol, "Ring tht Sweet
Belli."
A iparkltog piano duet w u played by Btverly McCoihtm md Peg0 Orlmu. Thty pltytd Brihmi
Hungarian Donees, Noi. 1 md i.
Betort giving hli vocal solos, Erneit Smith uktd tbt audience to
accompany him In tht chorusei ol
hli eongs. Ht "ng Iht rousing
"Kingt Hlghwiy" by MoUoy, ind
the "Roid lo Mwdtliy" by Sputa.
Sheill Howwlll'i dtnct, "Acrobatic Whirlwind", lived up to lta
title. The ipprecittlvt iitdteeci n called her for an encore.
A vocil iolo wu given by Arthur Strlngtr of Victorii who gtvt
two wtU applauded tongi.
An informal appeal to tht ludience to Join in the community ilnglng by A. A. Pagdin w u well rtipondedto.
Starting with "Bull BrHtanlt,"
tnd finishing with Chrlitmu carol?, tvtry dm Joined ln tbi ilnglng.
•THI Grten-Eytd Dngon, ind
•Smiling Thru* ", tung by Donald
Brown, htd t good reception.
Violin IOIOI by Citherine Argylt
finlihed the well rounded progrim
of music md dancing.
Tht Nelion String Orcheitri rendared selections ln the intermission
ptriodi,
Tht lilt pliy, "MUi MKlow it
Pliy," wu i oomedy ipprtcittod by
tveryone. *I*t Itrongut pirta were
by Dudley Bennet, u Miu Clarissa
Mirlow, md George Horstead U
Ambrose Wellington. Tht audience
ihowtd their ippreelitlon ot thi
clever ictlng md dialogue by busts
of applause md laughter.
Thi ictlng wu qultt up to tht
usual high standard ot the Nelion
Little Theatre group.
THE CAST*

Cut of tht tint pity "If tbt Shoe
Plnchei," by Bibbette Hughti wu:
Veronica Pell, "Bunty" Pittenon;
Laura Lit, Mont Meagher; Dr.
dodge, Lorna Young; Princess Olgt,
Florence Crawford. It WM under
the tble'dlrectonhip of Mri. Percy Young.
Tht lecond pliy, "Mlu •Mirlow tt
Pliy," by A. A. Milne, hid I cut
consisting ot Dudley Bennet ti Mlu
Clirloi Mirlow; Frtndi Divti it
Ethel (her secretary): Hirold Lupton u Jot Worton (her husband);
ind George Horstead u Ambrose
Wellington (her viiltor).
Mri. Cnufu.d ind Mn, Hirold
Lakes wert thl hard-working director!.
Thoie reiponilble for tht function
included Un. L A. McPhail, Pruident ot tht Nelion Little Theatre
Auoclitlon; Mri. Hirold Likes,
Vice-President; Otorge Horstead,
Builneu Miniger; Uslie Craufurd,
Trtuurtr; md Mn. Guy Davis Secretary.
Tht Eitcutlvt Committal wu
Mn. Leslie Cnuturd, D. Scott, Mn.
Mom Mitghtt, Harold Lupton ind
'_ A. McPhiil.
L A. McPhail u Stag! Miniger
wu responsible for the efficiency
with which tht program unfolded.
Tht lighting wu will tarried out
by A. L. Creech.
Many lervlce men accepted thl
Invitation of thl Little Theatre to
Ittend the entertainment.

Marysville'Girl
Marries
Kimberley Man

ALGIERS, DM. 17 ( A P ) — In
hit flnt prediction during I t
monthi. tt active w i r f i n , Clin.
Dwlght ft Eiienhower today fenout complete defeat f t r Otrmtny
ntxt ytar.:

The ntw commander-in-chief of
tht Allied itcond front armies
broke a precedent of long itanding at his tint press cpnference
since President Roosevelt Mnounced thtt hi hid been selected u
Sypreme Commindtr tor tht great
assault against Germany. .
"Wt will win thc European war In
IM4," Elsenhower told I group ot
correspondents upon Ul . return
from an inspection ot tilt Italian
front
...
"Tht only thing needed tor ui to
win till European wtr in IBM li
for tvtry mm u d womm, ill tbt
wiy trom tht front Une to tht « moteit hamlet ot our two countriu,
to do hit or htr full duty," bt added.
>
Thi commindtr Indicated hewould assume hii new dutiti it
onct md said hli tint Job would be
"to weld tb* directing team together," tor tht gnat assault.
Reviewing tht events of tht put
yeu, ht uld ht w u satisfied with
progreu midt ln tht Mediterranean
thui fu ind predicted thtrt would
bt vigorous fighting ln thli theatre
for tht remainder of tht Winter.
Ht mtdt hit tilt prediction thtt
Europt would bt conquered In
1M4 with deliberation, and Mid
h i w u retlitlnj i n ImpulM to
qualify I t

"My own, personal Job Immediately ot course, will bt to do whit
we hivt done htrt," ht Mid. "Thit
ll to weld tht directing team together in iuch i wiy thit no real friction tvtr develops, thlt ptoplt trust
each othtr, work ln unison md go
Into thli thing with full weight." •
Ht pointed out thit the turrender
of tht Italians hid enabled tbt Alllu to itizt tht heel of Italy, Including tht naval buei ot Taranto
Ind Barl wtth i small expenditure.
Ht uid hi had expected nothing
more, although he miy hive hoped
that tht surrender would glvt tht
Allies greater military advantages
than It actually did.
Hi explained that thl Allied landing on tht beachei at Silirno, IM
milu trom Romt; was dictated by
th* fact thlt lt wai within range ot
Allitd fighter pltnu based on Sicily. He dtclirtd thtt my commander who tent iuch i ltrgt force beyond Its fighter protection ihould be
relieved.

Quebec Workera
to Continue Strike
MONTREAL, Dec. 28 (CP) The wttk long itrikt of more than
2000 "whltt collar" worken wlll
contlnut, it was decided by lecret
ballot htrt tonight
Mtmbtn of tht National Syndicate voted 411 to 288 to turn down
tht litait otter of the Quebec Municipal Commiulon which controls
the city'i finances. Tht Commiulon
had luggeited Immediate return to
work; no discrimination igainst tht
strikers, negotiation of t work contract, conciliation ot my outitandlng polnti of dlipute; If pay increases decided thty wolild be retroactlve to Dec. 1.
Tht strikers hid turntd down two
prevloui offers of arbitration boardi
Thty wmt definite assuranoe ot
pay Increases before returning to
thtlr Jobi as clerki, accountants ind
stenographers.

Brazilian Diviiioni
to Leave January

Jap Air Attack
on Carrier
Force Unsuccessful

SERVE WITH A U S t I M

Born In Hastings, England, u 1
youth he went to sea, and liter lettled in Auitrilli. In World Wu I
bt enlisted with Ibt Ausslei, urvlng with them it Gallipoli. In 1917
he wu wounded, Invalided to Auitrilli. ind in 1918 dlichirged trom
thi Army.
Following hli dUcharge, he cime
to Otnadl ind Immediately to Nelson. As phyiicil director it tht
"V" ht gtlned wlduprtad populirlty. In tbe Winter of 1922 hi left
Nelion to take t similar poiltion
with tht Y.M.C.A, it Edmonton,
continuing there until 192*8 or 1037
whtn ht mtdt hli home It Vancouver.
For iomt yttn, Mr. Morrii operated i physical culture, gymnasium,
and t ttw yeut igo didradiobroidcutlng on phyiicil culture,
A member of the militia, he w u
transferred with hli unit to ictive
service it tht outbreak of wtr, u d
served until llll dlschafgi tight
monthi igo.

S O U T H PACIFIC ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS, Dec. tt (Tueiday)—(AP)-Elghtetn twin-engined
Mitsubishi bomberi unsuccessfully
attacked tht American carrier talk
force whose plinu hid ntded Kavieng, New- Ireland, on Chrlstmu
morning, Admlril Halscy's headquarters nported today. Tht Japanese air attacks wert
madt it nightfall of tht same day
t i ibt returning carrien approached
tht artt of Bougainville in tht
Northtrn Solomoni.
Eirly reporti Mid tht talk tore*
sustained no damage. Neither was
thert my mtntton ot damagt to tht
tttteklng Japanese which wtrt
driven off by Intercepting fighten
ind by ships' anti-aircraft flrt.
In tilt raid on Kavieng, tbt Amtrlein carrier plmei sank t Japanese destroyer md two ctrgo ships,
damaged i second dutroyer, other
ships tnd barges.
IN PHYSIO-THERAPY WORK
Since hli discharge hi hu been
with tbe Compensation Botrd ClinVeteran Nanaimo
ic tt Vmcouver, handling Iht
physio-therapy work In connection
Health
w i t h reconditioning Induitriil
worktn who have been lick or InOfficer Diei
jured,
VANCOUVER, Dec. tl (CP) - He w u married In Edmonton
Veteran Medicil Heilth Officer ot tbout IMS, md hid- two MM, BeNanaimo, Dr. William Frederick sides hli familynt tht Cout, ind
Drysdalc, 78, died Chrlitmu Diy it bli mothtr tnd two brothen turt, i
tht homt of bli daughter, Mri. •liter, Mrs. Kathleen Baynton it EvRalph Holiday, of Carthage, Mo,
erett, Wuh., survives.
Hli name linked for mmy yein
with thlt ot mothtr famous pioneer B. B. Morrli wu it Vtncouver
doctor of Nanaimo, Dr. R. E. Mc- to Ittend funeral lervlcei then
Kechnie, now ot Vincouvir, Dr. Mondiy.
Dryidllt w u 1 graduate ot McGill
Univtnity. Ht served tor i year u
in Interne In tht Montreal General
Hospital md came lo Nanaimo In OAMP U_CTR, B.O. - Mn. D. J.
1807 t l uilitint to Dr. McKechnie, H. McKea of Kimberley wu a weekdoctor tor tht miners In tht old ind viiltor it the homu of her pardays.
ent*, Hr. and Mn. Jo* Wocknlti u d
It Ii uld thit ht htld i rtcord for Ilr. u d Hn. D. J. McKee.
William Nolan returned to hli
confinement cuti, having ittended home
ln Medicine Hat after vutttng
tht birthi of mort than 10,900 bab- ln Huicroft, gueit of. Mr, u d Mri.
ies In Nanaimo and districts.
Hiny Demchuek.

CAMP LISTER

Heavy Bomberi
Attack Bangkok

Moving By
WILLIAMS'
TRANSFER

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 27 (CP)
—R.A.F. md Amerlcin heivy bombtn, flying i i one team ln huge formations .ittacked Bangkok, capital
ot Thailand, Thunday night md ut
flrei visible 100 mllu away, the
Southeast Asia Commind mnounced
todty.
Many hlti were icored on the nllwiy itation, yards md ad'acenl
buildingi md ln the arsenal irei ln
thli fifth blow it Bangkok.
Japanese ilrmen, striking bick In
t raid on Chittagong, Indian city
Juit over the border from Burmi,
loit five planes to Allied fighters
md another to anti-aircraft while
Inflicting light damage md casualties on toe city.
Apparently in support ot American ind Chinese forcei carving a
new "Burma Road" through North
Burma, American fighten md tighter-bombers cirried cut in Intensive,
three-day bombing ind itraflng ittick on enemy positloni throughout the Kukawng Valley.

Costs Less
Saves Time
Avoids Worry
Assures Safety
Modern Vim, Expert, Ex-

MONTEVIDEO, Dtc. tl (AP) —
perienced Moving Men take
Joao Baptista Luurdo, Ambassacomplete chirge—ind hindor from Brull who rtturned here
Saturdiy after i month In Bio dt
dle your bebngngs with utJaneiro, Mid In an Interview tonight
most cire.
thit two . Brazilian expeditionary
divisions Would leave In January
PHONE 106
tor Europetn fronti.
Luzatdo u l d thtt under in igrtt- 80 Hurt in Crash
mtnt t number of Uruguayan army OAKLAND, Calif, Dec. tl (APIofficeri would accompany the Bra- Eighty persons were injured, three
zilian forces as special oburven. ot them seriously, whm two itreet
e t n collided ln Wut Oakland lltt
todty. Hit cruh occurred whm i
TRANSFER
itrttt Mr ippirently rm through •
Yukon Roundhouse
switch Into tht pith of a car on i
parallel track.
Deitroyed by Fire
WHITEHORSE, T.T. Dtc. 27 (CP)
-Tlte ot unknown origin dutroyed
thi Whltt Ptu ltd Yukon Railway roundhouse md two locomotlvm'hert Stturdty. No other buildings were damaged. No estimate of
damage w u given, Tht nllwiy at
In work or pliy li mora tully maintained
preunt li being operated by the
when eyesight li efficient A chlld'l futurt
Unittd Statea Army Corpi of Endependi io much on present ability to leirn
gineers. Tht roundhouii will be
rebuilt Immediately.
quickly ind wiiL

WILLIAMS'

INTEREST

_UMBWUi-T. BC. — The Btertd
Heirt Rectory wu tbt went of I
QUiet wtddlng on Tueidiy morning,
Deo. Slit. When Rtv. rather 7. Montghan unltad In marrligt, Bvelyn, itcmd diughter of O, inllan and thl
lata Mrt. Ullltn of Maryivtlli ta Earl
orttn of (Imbtrlty.
Ihi r,rid*\ wu itttnded by Mft. an- Mtny |itpli ntvtr i n n I t gtl i fati
na Hornteth, md tht groom by H> ai|k'i.Mt. TbtylomindlMi-IUiwiki
OotUn.
ind o u t thttt. OK« Ihti Heme K m
Ur. tnd Mn. Orttn lift Immtdlataly for a mort honeymoon to be "mrvn" whta B my ht. (hek Udmn.
«Mnt tn tht Crawi Neit Pan. on ^iffiiJfckXThll'lmm
tnelr ntum thty wlll make thilr homt
to Kimbtrlty, whin tbt groom tl •hyfatho tyihM wd Jiiplmnin, \mi*
tmploytd by thl O. M. * I. Oompwy MM. M t l l t M efWI IMWW. II ? • • WHk *
Ltd.
Jttf wti tor Dtiti KUM; Kit he
U t • cMtary Ik* finriti randy in
Olothu rationing ln Kniland hu
iwltchtl tomi M0.M0 worktn trom
thi clothn Induitry Into war plmt

Kidney Acids
Rob Your Rest

DoddiKidneyPills

_BL

After working u usual Thundiy
and retiring, Griffith John Morrli,
formerly of Nelion, wu found Frldiy morning by hli wlft, to htvt
died In hit ileep at their VmcouALICE,
JR.*. M u t
plump, ver homt. He w u 51 y u n of tge.
dimpled Alice Faye Hirrli, Jr,
"Griff Morrli, as he wai popudaughter t f Serlin Star Allot
Faye, whoie picture wai uud • • larly known it Nelion, wu i phyiit h l Ideal healthy child lh t nation- cil director at tht Y.M.C.A. htrt
wide dairy company I d v t r t l i f trom 1918 to 1922. Ht wu un of
m i n t Tht chlld'l lather It Orchei- Mn. Kathleen Morrii of Ntlion, md
tra Leader Phil Harrji.
i brother of Chifltt Morrli u d
R. E Morrli, of Nelson.

Vour child li hindlcipped lt vlilon li faulty
. . . be iure (hit eyesight li idequiti, hivi
precious eyei examined now.

Imperial Optical Co.
CORECTAL
LINSLS

Pioneer Cinadian Optical
Manufacturer!
R u d Office. Toronto

Brinchei From Cout lo Cout

Uikin ot thi runoutCORECTAL, TONE-LITE
& TONE-RAY LENSES
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New Commander to
Lead Canadian Army
By FRANK FLAHIRTY
Cinadian Pren Staff Wrltir
OTTAWA, Dtc 27 (CP) - T h l
prtunt Intention li thlt thl 1tt
Canadian Army, with a ntw commander wlll function at an army
In optratlont now btlng projected
undtr Om. Dwlght Elitnhowtr i t
Supreme Allitd Commindtr, Defence Minlittr Raliton laid today
at a P r t n conference.

l i e Minlittr received wmt 20
newipiper reporter! In hii office
to give i detailed account ot hit vlilt to tht troopi In Italy. He nld be
found them in good spirit but ln
muy cases, working under "pretty
grim" conditioni.
Tht Mlniitir bid nothing to add
to Int night't announcement of
thl retirement of Lt.-Gen. A. G. L.
McNiughton t i lit Army Com-

WAKE UP lflTAUlY
****
R-tnrt itored mora of the greit growth ud vitality
element—protein—in wholt griln oitmeil—thin In
iny other otntral ctnti yoa c u mrt yoor ftmilyl
Todty, witb lm ami protein triilible, your family
needi thii tnreriulityprotectlonofQaikerOitt moit
thin erarl QuiVer Oiti if to outstinding thit It a m
taint nine out of elefen food elementi ihort la muy
present dty dieul Stnt delicious Quiker Ottt daily.
Children simply Ion Quiker Ottt. It'l w muit to
protect your family*! heilth u d vitality by nning the
one bat cereal when io miny other foodi ire ntlonedi

QUAKER OATS

The Quiker 0»U
Compter ol C U M U

COAL IS PRECIOUS
It pays to watch your coal pile these days;
dont let it get down to tha point where you
may have to go without a fire some of these cold
nights. BUT ABOVE ALL, CET THE KIND OF
COAL BEST SUITED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL
HEATING PROBLEM. Whether you heat by
furnace or heater, you can depend on getting
the right coal from us. REMEMBER, THE
RIGHT COAL CAN SAVE YOU COAL, MONEY
and WORRY.
Order Yours Today from tht
'
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'

'

'
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W e s t Transfer Co.
Eitabllihed in 1899

i

mtndtr f i r health rtaitnt, txn p t to tmphailit that It waa IIIntw ml net othtr rttioni whloh
brought ibout thli dtvtlopmtnt.

"Iht reality ef Otn. McNiuihton'i Impairment of heilth ii too
well eitabliihed to leive u y doubt
at to tht ration for hli retirement,"
henld.
Tht ftct that one corpi from tht
Canadian Army il In Italy ii no
reaion fo. tht Anny not operating
at iuch, ht Mid, Ht predicted appointment ot t perminent luocwor
to Geo. McNaughton. Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Stuart hai aaiumed temponry
command.
Col. Raliton nld hi hid "itrong
hope" the WIT In Europe might bt
over in 1944 but tdded ht thought
thoie who count on in eirly end irt
in for • disappointment.
Ht expressed belief the German!
hope the Alllet will become surfeited with good newi tnd slacken
up. Thii would enable them to
stretch out the war In tbe hope ot
getting better termi.
He uid be btd no idei when tbe
war with Japu will be over u d ,
uked of the ponlblllty of employing Canadian troopi in the Pacific,
recalled that he had Mid before that
Canada ii it war with Japan ai well
ai with Germany,
The Cuadian Army would likely
function as one of the Britiih group
of irmlei under command ot Lt,Geo. Sir Bernard Montgomery
whose move trom command of the
8th Army in Italy to commind the
Brltlth group under Gen. Eisenhower tor the Impending Weitern Europetn operationi wu innounced
over tbe weekend.
With I new supreme Allied commmder u d i ntw commander for
the Britlih group, lt wai not known
whet dispositions they would want
to make of their troops but the preient intention wai thit the lit Army
would operate under Canadian command.
"The iltuitlon now is thlt we hive
In Britain an army leai one corpi,"
iaid Col. Ralston.
He Mid an Army, in the technical
time, consists of two or more corpi
but also of i headquirten and a
group of anny u d line of communication! troopi which maintain connection! between the corpt it the
front and the heidquirten.
"We havt in irmy headquarten,
excellently trained, with all the necessary army troops, which c u be
uied to support u y operations,"
Mid the Minister.
Appointment of Gu. Stuart II
Chief of Staff it Canadian military
headquarten in Englind wu intended tb relieve the new irmy
commander, 'whoever he is', of some
of the reiponilbllity for matters ot
policy which had been borne by
Gen, McNaughton.
Col. Ralston uid no decision has
been mide yet ibout • successor to
Gen. Stuart u Chief ot the General
Staff it Ottawa. Neither hu there
been iny deciiion about Gen. McNaughton'i future ifter the expiration of tbe leive which h u been
granted to him.
"Hit main Job now," uld Col. Raliton, "la to make it Mi one builneu
to get well."
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became effective in this area
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By JACK W I L L I A M I
Canadian P r m SUff Writer .

OTTAWA, Dtc. 3(7 (CP) - Canadian troopt In Italy irt puihlng
forwird with t "fluid line" icrou
country thtt ll i tucceiilon of towering peiki but they are ln good
ipMU ind keen deipite the difficulties they fice, Detence MlnUter
RaUton Mid todey.
At • Preu conference, Col. Riliton deicribed hia recent vlilt to
North Afrlci, Sicily ind Italy. One
terie sentence summed up hli feeling! after aeeing the Candlam ln icUon.: |
"I wii iwfulty proud of them."
On i large-scale mip be Uluitrated the operationi and, ipreading
hli lingers, explained. "It'i like thU
—they feel their way forward here
and then there, taking enemy posts
in unexpected places.
Flying over.Italy, he wld, the
thoughts that Impressed him mott,
were the succession of great peaks
and along the East coast the congestion of "lhe" road.
'It waan't roads, it was the road"
he said. "The provost corps are doing splendid iwork In directing traffic."
*
One of the great difficulties the
provost corps faces is tanks and In

The War News
By ELTON C. FAY
Auoclited Press Wir Anilyit
Swift, ind dramatic development! give point to the prediction!
of Gen. Elitnhowtr ind VlotPrti.dtnt Htnry Wallace of thi
United States thtt victory ovir
Germany ll within meiiunble
time.

Elsenhower, the newly named Supreme Commander of Allied forces
to invade Hitler's European fortress
from the West and South declares
flatly "we will win the European
war In 1944."
Wallace says German military power wlll be deitroyed within • few
month! ifter Eiienhower opens the
new land front unleu Germany
cornea up with t really effective secret weapon.
Theie unrtnrvtd prediction of
victory within • y u r came from
two of tht hlgheit pouible lources
of thi Unittd Statei, thi Army
•nd tht administration. Than h u
been—and still li — I disposition
on tht part of virloui administration ind mllitiry officlili (iome
of thim In officei higher thin
thou htld by Eiienhower tnd
Wtlltce) to idmonlih thi piibllih
and thi p r t u for whtt li termed
over-optlmlim tnd complacency.

The optimistic viewi of the General and the Vice-President presumably muit bt predicated In part on
Information not available to thi
public—or tht tnemy.' There irt,
however, current ind obvious ficlon which would app>ar to give
force to their predictions. Look it •
couple of today's headlines:
1—The Schirnhont, mighty Ger-

Procter School
Stages Concert
FROCT.B, B.O. — A larga crowd
gathered at the Community Hall
wtan tin Procter Superior School
held IU innual Chrlitmu concert.
The teachen, MIM I. Aylwln and
Mlaa O. Orl-Mlle, were ta charge.
whll« Rev. M. C. T. Perclval wu
announcer.
Santa Claus dUtrtbutad gllta and
oranges to ttie chlldnn.
RefraahmenU wen aarvsd, Mra. O.
Dontldion, Un. A. Batchalor and Urn
W. Ogden, having charee. assisted by
othtr ladiei.
Tht program wu at follow I
Addreat by the chairman. Mr. Perclval; recitation, Jimmy MacPhee;
Lullaby Soni, Junior Room ftrli;
Caroli, Junior Room; recitation.
Cleln Ogden; Play by .Senior Room
with Stanley'MacCarthy, Walttr Mtlthoff, Mujorlt ae-rat, Btrjl Bennett;
Songi, Senior Olrli; Tabltau, Junior
Room: Recitation. Ruth Ogden; Soni,
Junior Room; Recitation, Bartlty Bttctwlor.
Play with Kathleen Cooper, Betty
Rhkwarok, Doreen Abbott, lan MacL_*d. PtUr Orttchln. Verna Hotklnt.
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•n effort to get Idem to move parallel with the rotd rather thin on
It thty resorted to aeries of algni
similar to thoie und by idvertUeri
on highways.
Ctntdlin names are btlng given
to streets ind buildingi in miny of
the towni which Canadian forcti
hive occupied, Col. RaUton said.
On nil visit to Biri on the Italian East coast, Col. RaUton narrowly missed a surprise ittack which
resulted in linking of i numbtr of
Allied ships in the hirbor. The Minister's pirty left Barl two houri before tbe ittack, ind Mien only
because the pilot of hii plane was
anxioui to reach Niplei before dirk
In Sicily • permanent "cemetery
has been established for Canadians
who till in iction on the Island, Col.
Ralston slid. Located on i hill rather higher than the Vimy cemetery In France where many of Canada'i first Great Wir deed lie, it
surrounds i high cron. Around the
cemetery is i itone coping.
Messlni in Sicily w u the moit
bombed town he liw on the trip,
Col. RaUton said.
In chaU with the men he tound
mail was the thing. they wanted I
most and films and newi front home'
came next.
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33 cuts have been designated aa
the only cuts which may now be
sold. Maximum prices have been
set for each cut

'

Ralston "Was Awfully Proud" of
Canadian Troops in Italy

VICTOBJA-D. J. firmer, 70, retired tailor ind World Wir I veteran. Police rtporttd Farmer u t tered injuries when itruck it Dougl u u d Market Streeti by e cir
driven by Robert Wyllle, coxswain
on HMJCS. Glvenchy ., Saturday, Mn. Priscilla Butler Boweli, 93, wiNEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - dow of Rev. J. P. Bowell, pioneer
Vancouver Island clergyman, and
mother of A J. Bowell, City Comptroller here.

To bring retail prices of veal under
similar control to that prevailing for beef and lamb

•
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man battleship, sunk in a naval battle with British forcei ln the_Barents Sea through which runs the
Allied supply line to Murmansk,
Rusiia. The 26,000-ton Scharnhorst,
so far as is known, was the only big
warthlp of the Germany Navy still
In commission.
The fact that the battle occurred
oft Norway's North cape indicates
Allied use of the Murmansk route,
Once almost abandoned after heavy
shipping losses. The Germani said
the naval force was on a convoy
raiding operation. It it not surprising that the Murmansk route should
be ln uie now. Winter brings long
hours of darkenss to hide convoy
movement!.
There also U another factor In
the Scharnhorst deitruetlon thit
can have direct bearing on the war
in Europe. Her lou to the Germins
meant that Nazi naval atrength for
uie in battling an Invulon fleet will
Include nothing heavier thin crullers.
2—Even greater ilr war agalnit
the Nazi war goods production machine. There wis one day lut week"
when 4000 Allied bomberi wen
over enemy targeti. But die ippolntment of Lt.-Gen. Ctrl Spaati as
Commander of all American strategic bombing, together with the
expected forthcoming innouncement
of i similar Brltiih Commind, indicates that thii 4000-bomber diy
only foreshadows itill greater aerial
operationi
These developmenti, of course,
augment the already clear indication
In the ippolntment of part of thi
Allied invasion high command that
the day for the big push Is getting
close.
Helen Oretchln, Steve Malahoff and
Stanley Donaldion: Recitation, Herbert Donaldion: Play with Merryn
McMullin, Dorothy Shkwarok. Vera
Orttchln, Vera Holoboff, Carol Bonacci, Patricia Shkwarok. Donald MtcDoujall, Bartlty Bttchtlor, Oordon
MacDougal. Marjorie Major, Jean Bonacci asd Claudia Dotenberier; Recitation, Marjorie Berres; Tableau,
Junion; Recitation, Donald MacDou_al: Soni, Senior Room; "Goodnight,"
Jimmy MacPhee.

Fire Bomb Found
in Edmonton Lone
EDMONTON, Dee. 27 (CP) -Polict todiy trt Investigating circumstances following disclosure of 1
fire bomb In i line In the downtown
•ret of the city lat* frldiy. Tht
object, found by I youth whou
ntmt WM not revealed, wai detlt
with by United SUtei Army iuth
orititi.

Bonnington School
Presents
Christmas Concert
BOHNINOTOrf, B.C. — Bonnlniton
Hall w u one* igaln tht Kent ol tht
annual Chrutmu concert by tba
children of Bonnlniton Bchool under tht tblt direction of thtlr teacher, Mn. B. dtCocq.
After the opening enrol -Slltnt
Night" In which the Holy ratnlly waa
reprttenttd In tableau by Jam 81mmondi aa Mary and Robbie Ortyion
at Jowph, Uit program fell inlo t h m
part*. Th* n n t wai a n e l u l ln whleh
piano tolot wtn played by Mariaret
Ann McPidden. J*aa sllkir, J M
Jttom* ind Dlek Ortyion, Patricia
Martin tang "A Swing Bong" accompanied by Mn. 0. Madley who alto
tcud la aecotapMilit for Ul* m t l n
profram. Tht tecond part WM •
ttunt "PtlevlH-n Programm* by thi
older boyi entitled "for Wom*n and
br Womtn," thon taking part w»n
Mathew Duntmon. Ollbirt Hllbecqut, Jack Otitis, Harold Rldgt and
Jlmmie Dick m a Uw announttr. Tht
third part w u aa o p i n t u in two
acu tntltltd "Tb* M-wr'i Dnam" by
tht younger ihlktran. n o n uklng
part were Jlmmlt Ottlm. Joy M*hall
Alti 8*.l_koff. Jtck Mrphall. jot
Jtrom*. Dick Ortyion, Charlie 81mmondi. Patricia Martin, jMn Ollker
Marjory Wood. H d l i Cttrt. Lordalne
(Miker. Varna DMk. Marfan. Ann
Mcraddm. flortnc* Ridge. Jack Jtrome, Robbie Oronon, Verm SatUkoff,
Jean Blmmondt. Lynn Parker, Oordon

Date Dresses
for New Year's Festivities
• *

•

Sparkle and charm in these
youthfully designed D a t e
D r e s s e s — Smooth-fitting
Blacks, with metallic trim.
. SIZES 14-20

$12.95
Attractively styled Crepe
Dresses, with sequin-trim.
Cood selection of styles
and colors. Sizes 14-20.
Price:

$8.95
STORE HOURS

Monday, Tuesday,
m. 7
mi.
Thursday, Friday
I a.m.-9 p.m.

Wednesday
• a.m.-2;00 p.m.
_.__.,
. Saturday
> a.m. to S p.m.

Groceries .:.
198 Mtn'l Win*.
Hoiitry
M orygoodt ._
Ready-to-Wear 49

INCORPORATED 2 W MAY 1 6 7 a
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Taghum School
Has Concert
TAOHUM, B.O. — A luge audionoe
filled tbe school for tbe annuel
Chrlitmai Trea program preiented by
tbi puplla.
Supper wu ierved and followed the
program Santa Claus distributed
gift! from the Tree. lach child aim
received l generout gift at cindlet
and ortngM.
Edith Kellogg made a presentation
to tbe accompanist, Mn. H. Anderion of Leaf Creek, oo behalf ot the
teacher and pupils Gift* wen also
noelTed by Mn. Hughei, Mn. Truflt and Mr. and Mn. Manden. Mn.
Roy Ktlloig and Mrt. Anthony Wapple comprised thl oommittee ln
charge of amniementt. Roy Kellogg,
Jr.. wu chairman. Misses Catherine
Maru, Bow Stewart and Elizabeth
Kan* mlited witb curtain* and
costume*.
Tb* program consisted of recitations
by Polly Popoff, Edward Sapriken,
Johnny Hoobanoff and Elizabeth
Wippli; Plan with Jackie Swedberg,
Bile Mojeliky, Peter Reibin, Larry
cruiie. Polly Popoff, Plonnoe Wapplt, Helen Kanlgan, Roy Kelloig,Jr.,
Elsie Mojeliky, Jackie Zlbert, Dorothy
Swedberg, Oeorge Wapple, Joe Swedberg, Johnny Hoobanoff, Johnny Reibin, Jack Kanlgan, John Mulotf and
Edith Kelloig taking put.
Musical numbers win; Solo. Johnny
Reibin; Christmas Lullaby, Allot Kellogg. Anne Cruise, Phyllis Zlbert,
Helm Maru and their dolls; Songi,
Oeorje Wapple, Joe Swedberg, Alice
Kellogg, Phyllis Zlbert and Helen
Maru: Coitume tong. Edith Kellogg.
Elizabeth Wapple, Johnny Ralbln and
Larry Oruti*; Oostuma Song and
Dance. Florence Wapple, Dorothy
Swedberg, Doreen McCauley, Helen
Kantian, Polly Popoff, Helen Maru.
Elzabeth Wapple, Helm Swedberg
and Edith Kellogg; Songi of the
Alllu.

IS!ew Year

FOOD VALUES
On Salt to December l i l t
QRAHAM WAFERS;
I.B.C, Pkg
SODA BISCUITS:
Ormond'i, ltrgt cartoni
RYE CRUNCH:
I oz. pkgi., each
COCOA: Mtlkln'i
'/_ Ib. tint, each
_

KWOSO.vnt. BC. — Among the
good hunting itorlei going tht roundi,
onl of tM but nlitet to thu locality. It wu I weekend during the
hunting aeuon whm John md Dick
O'Connor with Roy Trltt went out
into tbt mountain! looking for aomethlng with horns on It to iboot Tbey
had been out far quit* a few houri
and Und and weary war* turning
homeward when John uld, "Thli
ll bow tb* old ploneert travelled th*
mountain.", and fearing Uu trail,
hudtd itralght down thl hillside.
Dick, not to bi outdone, followed, u d
all tt once tripped tn th* undergn.wth. tlld down tbi length of a
fallen In*, and landed fut flrtt at
tb* mouth of a little oat*. Intrigued
by ltl appearance bt went In, and
Immediately wu aware of * pair of
maleroltnt looking eye* peering at
him,
Dlrka n t m t wu to wy th* ltut,
pnctpltat*. Calling John, hi told bit
tail, but Joba, u all elder brothen
do, teoffed at tb* Idw, and hi wtnt
wbat. If Dlck't retreit had been spMdy
John'* wu a lightning flaah, and be
g**p*d, "tt'i a bur."
•toy Wtt wu called to tb* Km*,
aad a uumbw of ihot* w*n pound
Into tb* cave—All wu alienee, but who
wu to ao In and te* If Bruin wu now

PREM: Swifty
12 oz. tlm, Moh
LOBSTER: Sea-lect,
6 oz. tlna, each .... _
SARDINES: tn oil,
Sea-lect, 7 oz. tint
MACKEREL: Vtry titty,
Sea-lect, till tint

COFFEE: Civendllh,
44.
ty Fresh ground, Ib.
FRUIT CAKES: Society,
M g
atfub.
f a f f ! SOCIETY XMAS
* f V CAKES, 2 Ibt., each
•SUA PASTRY FLOUR:

$1*00

x

*/r

B A K, 7 Ib. ucki ...

m

PEPPERMINT PATTIES:
Gagnong'i, 4 oz. pkgi.
SALTED PEANUTS:
Plintu*!, pkj.
_
DICED CARROTS: Bro-

der'i, limit 2, I Mm
LARD*. Swift*,! I P .
Burn'!, 2 lbl.
-

w
ft!
lft!
3ftJ

FRUITS AND VICITABLIS
ORANGES: 288*1,

Doz.

_

-

GRAPEFRUIT:
t for
.LEMONS: Ltrgi 300'i,
Doz.
__ _

•***
BRUSSEt- IPROUTI!
Lb.
_.•
2_J*} SWEET POTATOES!
CILHtYl

W Vis)

J#
lft!
1#

. . . _ _ - v ,m-rr,
iNCOHFO«ATio en
MAY i e r a

Lord lliffe Buys '
Britiih Papers
BIHMINGHAM, B U , Die. T (CP)
- l b i $9,000,000 deil, Lord lliffe,
prominent ln the newtptptr tnd
publishing world until bli retirement from builntu ia 1038, tin pur-

chistd tht Blrmlnghim Poit, Birmingham Mall tnd Birmingham Wtek
ly Port from thi wtat* of ttt Utt
Sir Charlei Hyde,
Lord lliffe, 88, formerly wai dtpjtj Chairman of Allied Newipaperf lata., tnd ptrt owner of tht
Dtily. Telegraph. H* and hli too,
Langton, JO, will take in active pirt
In direction of the newtpaperi.

Eyestrain Time
Here,
PROTECT YOUR EYES WITH

EDISON
MAZDA

HM

Thompion acted aa chairman. Tin Tl—lllnil wu Uw b*tt*r ptrt ol
drtwlni for • Brldp Cloth n*tt*d valour, aad tht bon he*d*d homi for
ily* Junior Red crow th* w a af Johnnli Laurtne*. Th*returntrip wii
u e-rlting u tbt flrtt. Would th*
•toil. A. Oo*t*t won tb* cloth.
bwr b* then? Would It b* dead? But
Suit* w uraal mad* bla apptaranr. all tb* queitloni waa toon an*'
asd every boy and itri rtetltwd t wand. Tbi bear wu thtn aad It wu
lift t* well it a bM of goodlw. Mrt dud, aad th* boyi nturned bom*
dl Oooq and Mn MoUty wtn alto having Jolntd tb* tilt* bbnd ot bttr
th* redplmt* ot gtn* frtn UM child- huatm and bear tillers, and marked
a day la thalr eelmdar thai wlll
ren.
A nippir wai ttrvd la tb* lower i » m b* forgotwn.
hall by tb* Bonnington ladlt*.
PIUDSTON. Bniland (OP) — AboliSALOP, anftiad (OP) — P. H. D- tion of platform ticket* at thl railllniworth. chltf Ubaral whip In thl way nation hin wu made nnimry
Awiultl. gonrnnvrat btton tb* Pint b*c*u*t of ttv* number of "flirt*"
llntt War ind a well-known tun who mad* frltnd* with rata oa tbi
ttatlan platform*.
ptnuaoi adnata IM hart.
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FLOUR, Ertison'i Vitamin B,49 Ibs. $1.50

•

Boy Hunters Walk
Into Bear Cave

—

LAMPS
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Ws Cirry s Complttt Stock ef Idlson M u d i Un.pt

Nelson Electric Co.
574 Biktr St.

Miont 260

i'*"f**m

IMaim Sally Htm
Eitabllihed April 22. 1902.

Brittsh Columbia's
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Published m n morning except Sundiy by
lhe NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 2M Baker St., Nelion. British Columbii.
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But Where Do We Get
theWledicine?
A correspondent of. Vancouver
jWpex, who declares that he has had a
E wide experience of flu caees ln Engf land, gives a general outline of the cure
P b e can recommend, out of his years of
^experience, for the complaint. He ad*
KiViBes:
"Go to bed and eat lightly; just a
| plain diet of cooked rice. About 8
K o'clock in the evening place a dip full
Kof whisky by the beside and sip small
[.tesaspbonfuls every half hour until all
.Is used.
"This will have no bad effects, In
fact next morning the patient feels
fine. Another day In bed is advisable.
For a gargle, 1 teaspoon of salt and
eugar and vinegar in a cup of water."
Out of consideration for an already
. over-burdened postal department, his
name and address are withheld. Otherwise, there would be such a deluge of
mall asking the flu-doctor where
•whisky can be fought for us«aby the
cupful.

j
I

Not Necessarily Anti-Gold
Standard
t
There Is glee in the funny-money
i ^ r c l e s because Premier Stalin In his
proposals for a $2 billion postwar
, trade deal specifies that gold shall not
form any part of the deal.
Opponents of a gold standard see
ln this provision In the Stalin proposals
itrong support for their viewpoint. l\
It doubtful If it is anything of the kind.
On the face of it, all It means is that
Stalin wants to trade Russian goods for
American goods, other than gold. He
excludes gold, it would seem, for the
reason that neither the United States
nor Russia needs any. Both nations are
rich either as gold producers or holders of gold. He, for the same reason,
would exclude tanks.,Both nations will
have a surplus after the war.
If Mr. Stalin means to exclude any
reference to a gold standard as the
anti-gold standard advocates would
make it appear, then it would be interesting to know just what Is to be
the basis of valuation for the goods
which the United States is to ship to
Russia and for those which Russia will
tthip to the United States. If not gold,
then what? Will it be bearskins or abalone shells?

Our Wartime "Nickels"
Sometimes when the experts at the
Mint design a new coin they seem to
have their mlndg f ocussed upon a coin
as a coin rather than upon Its operation
in practical every day use.
Our 12-sided wartime "nickel" is a
case In point. It Is a coin not without
beauty in design; in fact, when it is
young it is most attractve. A century
or two from now curators of museums
may keep It nicely shlned and point ta
it as an example of a notable period in
the art of coin design in Canada.
But ln every day use it is a miserable thing. It is true that ii fits the slot
machines, in spite of its multiple sides,
and that Its weight sounds truly nickellike when it reaches the ears of "central" when we use it in a phone booth,
but In the pocket or the purse it looks
and feels more like a penny than a 8cent piece. The straight edges can be
felt if the owner feels for them, but
coins are not sorted by the average
person In that way, but by siie and
weight and appearance, and lt requires
a delicacy of perception that most of
us lack to distinguish quickly between
the wartime "nickel" and the lowly
penny. Aak cashiers in a store or restaurant, and we get a story of nickels
given out or taken in as pennies and
headaches the next morning ln trying
to balance the tin.
The United States Mint made a
worse error In judgment with Its wartime penny. To save copper It turned
out a tinny-looking little white metal
coin which, while slightly larger than
a dime, Is readily mistaken fnr one. We
loie, or unintentionally gain, 4 cents
in many "nickel" transactions; the

Americans lose or gain 9 cents ea thtlr
dime-like pennies.
Ottawa recognizes the weaknesses
ln our copper-colored "nickel" after
two attempts in producing a satisfactory substitute for the oldtime nickel,
and now proposes to turn oift one of
steel. We will hope, not too optimistically, for the bett
mmmmm •»
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Unity in Preserving the
Peace After the War

? ? Questions ? ? Blind Men From

ANSWERS Deer Park and
Optn t l tny rttdtr. Nimtt if pmoni
uklng quiitlom wlll l i t bl publlihid.
Thin li no ohirgi for thlt icrvlot. Qutttlom will Mt bi unwind by mill txctpt
whtn thtn ll obvlout nicuilty for'prlvtcy.

ROSSLAND, & C, Dec. 27 - Reildtnti of tbt Arrow Lakei Diitrlct u d pirticulirly of Dear Ptjk,
will hi lnteruted in tht progreu ot
Ltaduy 0. Williimson, formerly i
ruldent of Deer Pirk. Mt. WllllimB. T. It, Jtonlmd-Would lt do tny h i m to
ion
ii totally blind, ind iomt yetn
wuh u d w u hardwood floori that irt
igo w u engaged ln tht manuftcnot flnlihtd?
tun ot wooden wtter plpti. Ht abWuh floor with itrong lyt or oxalic letd
andoned thli butinest u d took tm'
Mlutlon. Before lt li too dry rub It ind imooth
ployment in tht broom fictory of
It with i rough bruih. Sweep up u y duit u d
tht Canadian National Institute Ot
thu Blind it Vancouver. Thli w u
ipply i fuller wax; whin thli ii dry ipply l
too llow tor Lindsay u d ht w u
thla coat otfloorwtx. PolUh to prevent excesi
trams-erred to tht Initltute Hetd'
grant ind illpplng.
qutrtera In Toronto, when hi now
holds the position of National Sup& IL, Creston-What cm I uie to remove rou
ervisor of Employment.
nail pollih from i puefc chtnlle, bedjpteid
Another offlcitl ot thi Initltute
without removing the color?
li Douglu Strong, ion ot Mr. u d
' Commercial mil polish remover will reMn, R, E. strong ot Trill, w h i n
move it trom u y miteriil except rtyon. Alio,
lltt. Strong conducted i drug bui"
3 ouncei btnana oil, I ounce benzol, V, ounce tntu which wu purchued by E. W,
Hazelwood. Douglu was e itudent
denatured ilcohol, li aitisftcto'ry for u y miat McGill and In l ctr accident ht
terlil
loit hit light. After recovery from
i t v e n Injurlei he 'became attached
N. 0., NelKoHPlNM till mi whin to ipply
to the National Initltute of tht
for a copy of • filth certificate; thl pirty
Blind tnd now holds tbt poiltion
in quution died ln Hastings, Ntw Zealand.
of Placement Officer.
Apply to Registrar General, Wellington,
Niw Zealand; coit likely will be $1.

Pearl Harbor and Dutch Harbor,
Attu and Kiska have been evidence
enough that as far as the Pacific Coast
is concerned Canada and the United
States must be regarded in the future,
as today, as a single unit In discussion
of problems of defence.
Equally so must they be a unit in
the defense of the Atlantic shorelines.
Iceland, Newfoundland and the British
Islands to the South, upon which the
United States has 99-year leases on
bases, are essential outposts of the defence of both Canada and the United
States. We can't defend the Atlantic
without them. It can be done neither
from the shores of the United States
V. W„ Trill-To uttlt u irgumtnt,' li thi
nor the Eastern coast of Quebec and
name *MoCarthy' Irish or Scotch origin?
the Maritimes.
Irlih.
World-wide unity of all nations In A. O, Jfolion--Meue tell ui whit gifts to persons in U. S. A„ i n dutiable; also It lt Is
the maintenance of peace after victory
permissible to lend foodi thit i n rationed
has been won in this wttr is the ttftget
hen.
at which all men of good will must aim,
Anything over oni dolltr in vtlui ii duttbut whether that greatly to be desired able. Goods rationed ln the United Stitei cin,
objective is reached or not there can be not bl lent from Canada.
no safe future for the British Empire B. B, Crinbrook—A friend wenti birth certlflcite; born ln England.
and the United States unless they conApply Hegittrtr-Gintril, Ntw Oumbirtinue to collaborate in the future.
u d Hotel, Blickpool. Luci., Entfud, eneloiFor a century the British Navy kept ling
poit office or money order for five shillings
order at sea, maintained/freedom of ind one pinny ptytblt to the Rtgtitnr-Gtntiie sea" for the benefit of all peacefully eral.
tradlhg nations. Never was this power T. C, Trill—Pleue llvi mt iomt lnformitlon
regirding patent,
employed to discriminate against the
Write to tht Commlulonir of Piteoti u d
trade of other nations. The British
Copyright, Ottiwi, for copy ot the Pitent Act,
Navy kept the seas safe, as our Pro- which givei full tnformiUon.
vincial Police keep our British Columbia Highways free of bandits, and left
it to the ability of the traders to get
such business as they could on a competitive basis.
The British Empire and the United
(Thi Windior Stir)
States with their navies and air forces
can after this war protect themselves
CHATHAM: Kent, County lncludei, pwand to a large extent at least keep the haps, i lirgtr proportion ot decho-Sloviklu
peace of the world until we reach such • bora firmtri thin iny othir rural dlitrict ln
Cinidi, ilong with miny of Btlgiin birth md
a state of world unity in the preserva- loti from Hungiry, Hollind, Yugoilivla u d •
tion of peace and order as we now pos- other Central European countrlei. Kent ilio
h u iomt of the best firmi ind but firm-,
sess within our national boundaries.

New Canadians
Make Qood

Press Comment
COW WAS NOT QUILTY
Ever ilnci tht yeir 1871, Mri. 0*Leiry*i
cow h u ranked ln populir belief u one oi thi
world's (rnt pyrommlia, but recent ntwi
from Chicago ihould help to rtutibllih Uie
good mme of thl tnlmil credited ln legend
with kicking over • -intern to itirt thi p u t
fire ln that city. According to i itory ln Thi
New York Timei, the Retired riremen'i Auoclitlon of Chlctgo h u been conducting in Inveitigitlon of (hi mitter. Through lti President, John Dooley, thl Association clears the
cow ind fastens thl guilt on • group of holllguu who hid been urller observed drinking
out bick of Pitrick 0*Leary*i bim.
It loundi likt • mon reuomblt theory.
—Kingston Whig-Standard.
STOP, WI CANT STAND ITI
From Ull advertisement of thl Willis ic
Mtddox tavern it Vandalli, ill., 100 y u n igo.
"Wt wiU serve up it iny hour of thi diy
or Uit night fried him, turkey, grouse, or
prairie chicken, pirtridgei, venison, pin* feet,
tripe, sausages, oyiten, miikertl, herrings,
tnd cracken; coffee, tei tnd soupi, together
with miny otter nlcknicki unmentionable;
hot punch, igg-negg, etc, it iny tlmt, tU ot
which wlU be afforded with the good wlU md
on thl moit accommodating terms. Wt hivi
alio on hind md for sale: but lets, loaf ind
brown lugari, tobtceo, orangts, lemons, tigs,
lobsters, olives, muihroomi, wilnut ind tomito pickles, ketchupi .rochelle, cherry champagne, cognac peich, American ind other
brindlu; claret, tenerltfe, iherry, dry, brown,
port, Malaga ind Mtdelrt wines; Seldllt. md
n d i powdtn; flri crtckira, tte."—IL M. H.
ln Windsor Stir.
LEISURELY OLD DAYS
A wrltter recills thlt ta thl 1800't "people
oould min I stage coioh Ud cheerfully wilt
icvcr.il diyi for Ihe ntxt out." Pirtiipi ta
those diys ont did not havt to get on Iht Job
on Umt.—Edmonton JourntL
ADDENDA
Wt Uktd thit London burlesque of thl
Berlin communlqut. "A lirgi forct of enemy
pltnei attempted to raid Germany yeiterdiy
but were Intercepted by our fighten who ih.t
down miny bombtn. Oni of our cities li
mlulng."—Detroit News. ,

War—4 Yfcars Ago
By Tht Cinidlin Pren
Dtc. tt, lMP-Tlnni report iome ot thilr
troopi fighting on Ruulin soil. Britain iddl
iugir Ud ill klndi ot mut to rationed Hit
to ooniervt foreign exchinge.

Etiquette Hints
It miy bt comforlibte, but It Is bird on
furniture—youn or your frltndi'—to tuck oni
foot undir you or put your feel on Ihi furn!tun,
ty

Trail Make Geod

l u d i ta Cutdt, and In rtcent yein mmy
fields which hid beu illowed to illp Into t
less efficitnt condition thin w u wirrinted
hivt bten brought bick to i peek by thue
Induitrioui workeri from Uie Old Country.
How gocd as citizens, these new Canadians
i n li ihown frequently, ind pirticulirly when
naturalization courti ire held u d thl emigres
seek to become Canadian citizeni. Al • general
thing, thi standard ll surprisingly high Ud
ont c u iee In iuch new itock thi agricultural
backbona oi thli country for the future.
Their thrift it, of count, I mitter of hlitory ilnct Europeans began coming to Canada
generations ago. Their industry "Is nothing
new, either, but now with i wir on their feeling towird their idopted Und li ihowing itielf.
In rtcent monthi lt h u been noticeable
th&t muy European-born Canadians who hive
livid for years In tht Canadian Wut hivt
eomt EUt ind purchued farms. Conditions
then wen not gocd, but ta spite of thli tht
careful, hard-working people managed to
icripe enough together to maki substantial
piymenti on firms ben, ind thiy i n paying
ott tht balances rapidly.
Then ue thou who "view with alarm"
the Influx of Europeans to thl old parts of
Ontirlo, but tht viewers ire ln miny cuei
those who themielvei licked the ambition
to do with the grand farmlands whit Ull Europeans are doing. Some believe the newcomers soon will "take over." But thl better firmtri, those who hive made i go of It themselves,
welcome the newcomers rather than reient
thtlr preience. They know thtm to bt excellent farmeri, they know them to love u d protect u d nourish tbt soil u d thiy know thit
tail l u d will bt Uie better for thilr coming.
Those of lesser stability u d character non
will bl wieded ouL Ud ta ftct ippear already
to have bttn eliminated ta Kent.

Today's Horoscope
Todiy u i birthdiy gives i mignitlc per•Onility thit attract! mtny friends, generosity,
fortitude ind I wirm dliposlllon. You hive i
itrong will You ipeak your mind treily u d
put out much effort In mtklng your homt life
pluiut. After S t.m., thi wholt. houiehold
ihould wake up In « cheery humor. After S
compltte your plui tor i ntw project. Tht
Umt il good for writing letters u d lending
out Ntw Yttr cards.

Test Yourself
1. who w u Prime Mlniitir of biglud it
tht tlmt Edwird VIII ibdlcited?
3. Who wu Premier ot France whin thi
Germini ovtrru Ciechoilovikli?
I. Who wu Prlmt MlnUter of Inglind
daring tht flnt World Wir?
TUT ANSWiF.8
1. Stinley Btldwln.
1. Edwird Diltdltr.
I. Divld Lloyd Otorgt.

Words of Wisdom
Thi fuhion doth weir out mon ippiral
t h u UII min.-Shiktiptirf.

PPP

Armored 5th Joins
Troopi in Italy
'TORONTO, DM. tf <Ct»)-Tht
Dtily Iter, In I newi pigi itory
fnm Ottiwi todiy.'uld It li un*
dtratood In tht capital thtt "thi
Cmidlin Armored Sth Division
hu Joined tht Cinidlin lit Division In Italy u d thit, In iddltlon,
thtrt ire auxiliary corpi ind othtr
Dominion unlti there. It li undtritood t h u / i n btlng continually
•ugmented tnd relnlorcid,"

Tito's Forces
Destroy Base
Hear Capital

Invasion Before lhe New Year Is
Talk in Nazi Military Circles

LONDON, Dtc. 17 <AP) - Yugoiliv pitrioti hivt penetrated the
Zagreb area and dutroyed tht VelIka-Gorltza ilr b u t leu thu 10
mllu Southtut of tht Croat capital, Marshal Josip Broz' (Tlto'i)
heidquirten tnnounctd todiy tn i
communique broidcut by tht Frtt
Yugoiliv ridii.
A t communlqut credited in- RIGID WAR NEWS
other Yugoiliv force with tolling I
Qerman attempt to occupy in uni- CENSORSHIP
dentified lilind ott tht Croat cout.
Unite of tht Italian Garibaldi dlv- SLATED THIS WEEK
iilon which went ovtr to tht Par- LONDON, Deo, tt (OP)- Mort
tisans ifter tht fill of Italy tided rigid censorship ot war newi flowmother Yugoslav unit ta icoring i ing from Britain to tht United
"conspicuous success" In Montene- Stitei cm bt expected ta tht comgro, bttwttn Plevlje u d BJelopolje ing week is British u d United
where i radio itetlon and i lirge Stitei forcti miu their itnngth tor
quutlty of wir miterlil wert cip- the continental invulon undir Otn,
tured.
Dwlght D. Eiienhower,
An tntmy garrison w u wiped out Tills w u foreshadowed today with
it Tovimlk nur Sid ta Croatia, the the disclosure by Capt, Eugene 7,
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. Zl (AP) - communlqut uld.
Nute, who ii taking over as tht U. S.
Chulu E. Bedaux, wealthy inventor
Army'i Chief Preu Censor, thlt the
ot In Induitriil work system u d an
military censorship setup la being
acquaintance ot widely-known Eur Noil Chiefs Hold
expanded considerably.
opeans, li being held incommuniHe insisted, however, that the
cado until further notice, Col. C. 0. War Councjl
move
wai only normil under the
Mcttler ot United Statei Military
circumstances.
on Weitern Front
Intelligence uid here yuttrdiy.
The Dally Newi eld Bedaux wti LONDON, Dtc. 27 (CP)-The Btr- It ll reasonable to assume thlt
flown to Miami from North Africa lln radio Mid todiy thit Field Mir- the principal future concern will bt
Uit wtek, accompanied by Army shill Erwln Rommel and Karl Ru- over speculation on Imminent Allied
movei in thii sector, u d Nute did
offlcen,
dolf Gcrd von Rundstedt hid comImmigntlon officers said Bedittx pleted I second-front council ot wir not deny thit there will be i tighthid been given i hearing and wash it which Rommel "convinced him- ening up on thit type of ntwi
ington officlili would dtddt lt ht self of the preparedness for iction
should be given u opportunity to of thi Wutern European area".
NIW DELHI (OP) — A Beauflghter
obtain a passport
II nld thit Rommel, whom Hit- Squadron of tha HAT. operating
No reason wu glvtn tor hti de- ter il reported to hivt placed ovir ovtr Burma, hu become known u
tention.
Von Rundited as antl-lnvasion Com- thl "Trtln-Buittrt." Tht iquidron
Tht Duke of Windior, ifter hli mander-in-Chief, talked with locil h u put out of notion mert t h u N
locomotives duabdication, mirrled Wlllli Warfield commanders u d found defence in- Japanise-controlltd
ring tht lut ill montha.
Simpson at Bedaux's French cha- stallations -at tht highest technical
teau. Bedaux developed 1 system pitch."
which lncreued induitriil produc- Von Rundited ll Commander of
tion. Libor organizations once de- Oerman forcu ln Wutern Franci
nounced lt ai "the old speed-up sys- and thi Weit Wlll defences."
tem."

Bedaux Being
Held at Miami

JAP RADIO TELLS
OF ALLIED DRIVE
NEW YORK, i__. tl (AP) -Premler Hlfleko Tojo told tht Upper
Houu of tht Jiptnut Diet todiy
that the Allied "counter offensive
hu become real ind wrloui and
fierce fighting li raging it vtrloui
fronti," thl Tokyo radio said In l
broadcast recorded by tht U. 8.
Government'monitors.
In uother broidcut the Tokyo
radio told tht Japaneie people Uut
recent Allied optntloni ln South
Piclfic had brought the wtr to "thi
decisive stage in which thl rise or
till of our nttion will be decided.**
Tht Premier inilited thlt Iht Japanese irmy tnd nivy wtra "repulsing thi enemy's counter-ttticb
wherever confronted."

SENATOR DIES
AT SUMMERSIDE
OTTAWA, Dtc. » (CP.-Stnator Creelman MicArthur, 01, Liberal member of thi Upper Houu for
Prince Edward Island, dltd today at
Summerside, P.E.I., lt w u learned
todiy it tht office of Prlmt Mlniiter
Mackenzie King.
Senator MicArthur w u ippolnted
to thl Senate ln 1928.
Hli death railed tht numbtr of
vacancies ln tht 96-ieat Senate te l t
There now are 44 Liberal memben
md M Progressive Conservatives.
Senator MicArthur, i retired
merchant, entered politic! ta l i l t
when he wu elected Liberal member ot the Prlnct Bdwird U u d
Legislature tor Prlnct County.

CHINESE REACH
THE HUTU RIVER
CHUNOKINO, Dtc XT (AP) Chlna'i victorious troops have puihed on fran reciptured Kungm to
reich thl banks of the Hutu River,
which Joint Likt Tungtlng with tht
Yangtse River, th* High Commind
announced tonight,
KunfU wai ttktn ta U Important Chrlitmu Dty btttlt tnd Oen.
Chling Kil-ihtk'i Central Chim
forcei hivt regained over fourfifths ot the area overrtin by tht
Japinese betort their November
sweep Into thl rict growing district
wu turned to defeat.

CRANBROOK MAN
FOUR YEARS
OVERSEAS RETURNS
CRANBROOK, B.O. — Battery Btrgtent-MaJor M i u Offln, ont ot tht
first Crmbrook mtn to tnllit in 1131,
hu returned to Canida ifttr four
years ovtntu u d will arrive at hli
lomt hm thla wttk.
Hi wu a member of tht non-permanent mllltla, tha 25th Field Brigade, R.CA. for several yttrt btfort
tht war, u d transferred to the active
army on outbreak ot war. , ,
Be will ipend a dlMmbanatlon
leave htrt with bla wlft u d daughter, Lyn.

Held in Connection
With Stabbing
on Chriitmai eve
OLIVER, B. C„ Dtc. tl (CP) William Goetz, 65, la htld htrt on
I chtrgi ot murder ta connection
With tht fatal stabbing ot hli employer, Emile J. Vudtpttte, Chrlitmu Eve. Goetz h u been employed for years u i watchman it 1
hotel owned by Vudtpltte. Vandepltte wu itabbed with i long butcher knife during u irgument, police uld.

Report Britiih Cet
Plant of
Jutland Defencei
LONDON, Dtc. 77 (CP) - A Rtu
ten Newt Agency diipitch from
Stockholm todiy quoted the Danish
Preu Service u reporting thit thi
Britlih High Command wil believed to hivt received detailed plans
of German fortifications it Jutland.
Thl rtport decltred i Danish officer wbo recently escaped to England by p l u i turntd ovtr tht
plani for tbt Invulon defences. Thi
Germini wert uld to hive arrested
tbe officer's fiancee ind accused her
u d two of hli friendi ot helping
to obtiln tht plui.
STOCXHOI/M, Dec. tl (AP) The Free Danish Press Service uld
todiy thlt • Danish Lleutenint—
nimed Perch—who fled to Englind
from Eibjterg by plue wu believed to hivt carried with him tht
pteni of iome of Germiny'i fortifications it Jutland.

Worth dolliri ta
you b thli booklet telling how
to mike a budget work... jiving
you e.implei of budget! for muried
and omhitrleQ pemait a. atuggeated
ta-nionWa.aptgctforptrio-U-Irtcordi tnd mtcooo, tte. Handy fer
pocket, deik or htndbtg. I t ' l
FREE. Bend tbt coupon todiy;
No obligation.
North Krti-rlcen Life A-tu.__.__ Compiny,:
HIK'nl Street Weit, Toronto 1, Ont.
Plem send frit copy rf BudtBl
Booklet tol

Branch Manager
208 Medical Arte Building
Nelson

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Closing
December 31

Granby Mine Is
Being Dismantled
PRINCtTON, B. C„ Dtc. tl (CP)
—Officlili ot Granby Consolidated
Ud* announctd rridiy thi Comptny'i Bromley Vile coil mini
equipment li being dltrntnUtd.
Tht coil mint caned optntloni
following fillurt of Comptny officlili ind'union officlili to tgrte
on t cloied ihip igrttmtnt demtndid by tht Union titer tht opm
•hop igrttmtnt expired Nov. 1.
A. 8. Billlle, Preiident of Granby Contollditid Ltd., luutd t ititement informing employeu tht compiny U ftctd with t itrloui iltuitlon beciuu ot rmnpowtr ihortige. . ttrmlmtloi. ot government
contrtct, tht prtunt prlct of copptr u d operating cotti.
BRtJITWOOD. (Mti, ftiglaad tori
-Thlt ton clalmi to htn tht Unl
food eontrol oommltttt: a butrlMr.
a btktr, a mtir. a torn ratwhiot.
a bank minim-, a ptreon, u ac
rountint, • rillwiy cltrk, »n n
telKimu tiul tour houitwtnt.

-

mint trom Berlin on the ippolnt•y JOHN H. COLBURN
Anoclated Prut Stiff Writer *• ment ot Oen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower
u Commindtr ot the Allitd invuSTOCKHOLM, Dtc. 37 (AP) - lon irmlu or tht designation ot
Somt Berlin mllitiry commentat- Otn. Sir Bernard L Montgomery
ors, atill guessing nervously it the l i Commindtr at Britlih Invulon
ztro hour toe tht Allitd Invulon of troopi.
Wutern Europe, uld todiy thty believed tb* blow might tall thli week It wu recalled however, thlt duriven befon the turn ot the Niw ing the Sicilian cimpilgn tht Germans credited Eiienhower ind
Yttr.
Dispatches to , neutral Sweden Montgomery u btlng tht Alliei two
trom the German capital uld thu beat luden. Thty onct said Eisentilk In Nul military circles w u hower never liunched in attack unbased on the relentless aerial ham- ion hi wu N ptr otnt iun ot luti
mering thlt Gtrman fortifications ein,
along the Channel coait have been For Berllnen, thi fifth Chrlitmu of the wir wai the wont In
receiving.!
Tht dispatches quoted theie Nazi hlitory, Mmy spent tht diy cleanmllitiry commentators u claiming ing up titer Frlday'i btivy raid.
thit Oermmy li fully prepared for A Swediih correspondent who
new operationi ,but Germany's lou toured parts ot tht devastated city
of the bittleihlp Schirnhont ln an on chrlstmu Diy uid ht u w only
engagement with the Britlih homt four or live chlldnn it pliy, • furfleet wu vltwed here ll a severe thtr Indication thlt children hivt
blow it tht Nazi detence cordon. been evacuated trom tht capital
Then h u been no offtclll com- by the thouundi.

ALL CHANCES FOR THE FEBRUARY ISSUE OF
WEST KOOTENAY DIRECTORY MUST
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NELSON SOCIAL Home Remedies
By MRS. M. J, VIGNEUX
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Chirje f t r Enjigimmt Announcement! en'thli pan* ll S I M

BROWN-LEMMON
guilt it tbt notary ot tht Cithee At nine o'clock Frldiy evening dral of Mary Immaculate and at tht
tbt church ot tht Redeemer w u homt ot hii brother-in-law md all
the icene ot t pretty wedding, when tir, Mr. tnd Mn. Georgt Hennei
,
• y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
i Dorli Julia, daughter of Mr.«end iey, Hoover Strut
Mrs. 3. H. Lemmon, Third Street,
t Mri, Jack Annable, who h u
"We've bttn mirrled two yein became tha bride of Robert Edgar
spent some monthi it thl Cout ti In
ind lite items to hive Income u Brown, ion ot Mr. ind Mn. Oeorge
dull i i it wai In mtthtr tnd father'i A. Brown, Silica Strtet, Bev. W. J. town ipending Uit holidiy it htr
ARE AT
home on Nelion Avenue.
home, and I'm bored to tears."
Silverwood officiating, The church
Thli extract trom a young wltt'i WII beautifully decorated with lite • e Mr. ind Mn, W. B. Hunter of
letter ii filrly typical of young pto- Fall flowen and Ohrlitmu green Trill were gueiti ot Mn. Hunter's
plt who till thty trt being short- Thi bride entered the church on' the mother, Mrs. C. D, Blickwood, Hill
changed It they don't live in a whirl. arm of her fither to the strains of Minei Road, over the holiday.
Let me remind them that mirrled Mendelssohn's Wedding March play
e Mn. F. Boyd md her sister,
Utt In general-at least i good pirt td by Mill Margaret Thompion. MlM W, Kinahan, Silica Street
of It-Is Ipt to bt dull.
Sht wort i whltt iheer dress, let- spent the holiday weekend tt tht
A brilliant psychiatrist In charge luring t ipool waist, floor-length bomt ot thtlr brother md iliter.
ot ont of tht largest Institution! Ior skirt ind long full sleeves. Her In-law, Mr. md Mrs. Ernest KlniLeaders In Footfashion
the mentally ailing, once said to me: floor-length veil was held In place hin, in Trill.
"Tht only ptoplt thrilled every mo- by i coronet of orange blossoms ind
t Cpl. Morgin Jonu ot Currle
3
ment with living irt those who Im- she cirrled i bouquet ot sweetheart Barracks, Ctlgtry, ll i guest of hii
agine themselves to bt Napoleon, roses. The bride'i only attendant mother, Mrs. Gomtr Jonu, 714 Mill
Within a week of the German In- Theodore Roosevelt, Queen Victoria wu htr iliter, Mlu Emily Lemmon, Strtet over Chrlitmu wtekend.
vulon of Ruula, Britain had sent th* or iome othtr world figure,"
Who wore i ptlt blut sheer drtu
t Pte. Michael Prestley is here
Soviet 600,000 pain of boot*. Bli tlmei Life it concirt pitch Is not tor fuhlontd on llnti similar to tht from Vancouver ipending the holtthat mmy had been sent by April.
1049, at cott of 40,000 toni ot ship- normtl people, Then must be let bride'i. Hir bouquet w u of pale diy at the home of iliter and broth
down periods, A conittnt itate ot pink, yellow ind white chrysanthe- er, Miss Frances Preitley, md Jack
ping spice.
exlremo exultation md delight mum Her small hit w u made of Prestley, Baker Street.
would toon land one in the psychia- matching flowen and wai tied with
* Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Morey,
tric ward, where he would hivt rlbbom to match her dress. The Hoover Street, spent Christmas In
WARM WINTER. COATS plenty
ot timt to impersonate Ni' groom w u lupported by hli broth- Trail at the home of their ion md
poleon or anyone elie. Happily mar. er, Divld Brown. Olen Weatherhead daughter-in-law, Mr. md Mn. Guy
THE LATEST STYLES
rled people muit become reconciled acted u usher tnd during the sign- Morey.
to settling down once in t whilt ing of tht register Donald Brown, a
t Mrs. Ralph Rufll of Kimberley
younger brother of the groom sang li i gueet it the home of Mrs. AlMilady't Fashion Shoppe to matter-of-fact Jiving,
Sensible mirritd couples, who "UnUl". Following the ceremony a bert Jerome, while here to ittend
hivt cultivated the irt ot enjoying few relatives md close friendi gath- the funeral of Mrs. A. E, Walker.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini each other'! compiny ln i quiet ered at the home ot the bride'i parHERE FROM SPOKANi*
wty, takt refuge in hobbies, or thty enti ln Fairview. The hrlde'i par"Build B. 0. Payroll."
miy enjoy practicing tconomy for enti, Mr. and Mn, Lemmon and Mr, e Dr. and Mn. Lockhard of Spoiomt deeply cherished plm. A Ut •nd Mn, Brown, pirenti of the kane are guesti of their son-in-law
Ut firm ln the country, a cottage groom, tulited In receiving the and daughter, Mr. md Mrs. Oeorge
it tht seashore ,a new cir when the guests. The bride'i table wai cen- H. Gelinas, Silica Street.
i Mn. PhlUIs Worley wd
gasoline famine endi. Such econo- tred by a three-tiered wedding cike
A Wise
mic! contrived In an iU-tn-tht dty'i embedded ln pink tulle Snd flanked daughter Gill ire here from the
Oout
ipending the holidayi it the
by
pink
candles
md
pink
chyrsmwork spirit, cm furnish endless
pleasure and enjoyment ln family Ihemums. Mrs. E. L, Buchanan md home of the former'i brother-inMrs. George Clerihew presided it law and siiter, Mr: and Mn. Tommy
lite. .
.Provision
And lut of til, thert is thit greit Uii urns, n i t tout to tht brldt w u Biihop, Stanley Strtet
proposed
by Fred Nlcholl;, tht
Mr. md Mn. Roy Pollard md
mistake thit contributes to the dullness of everyday lite. Once mtrrled groom responding. Mr. and Mrs, Derry, Silica Street ire ipending
Brown
htvt
left
to
mike
their
home
the
holidiyi
it the home of Mn.
people glvt up thtlr reserves. They
The government hss wisely htvt
loit the irt ot keeping a little •t Ucluelet, where Mr. Brown li Polllr'i mother, M n Thomas Will,
itationed
with
the
R.C.A.F.
LiFrance Creek.
allowed for canned milk to myitery, thit chinning turt which
e Mr. and Mri. J. Rym, Vmcoube distributed in so msny WM put of the thrill of courtship.
ver Street have u holiday guuti
VISITORS ntOM COAST
sections of our province.
HAYga, WDDUraX, England e Aw, 1 ITorenee E. Terry, B. C. their ion-in-law md daughter, _ Mr.
(OP) — Aldermin Auitin Hirwrtt. A. T. (WJ5.), Vmcouver, Is ipend- md Mn. Everett Brasch md chilSO,
a woolen merchint who b u ipot ing the Chrlitmu holldayi with her dren ot Mirror Lake.
There sre numbers of
IS yean u a member of dty council
e Mr, and Mn. Farran C. Archipeople who would otherwise hu been eleoted Lord of Liverpool. mother, Mn. M. J. Terry. Fairview, bald
md ions Glen ind Denii of
He
ti
thl
tint
Soman
Catholic
to
*
Ac.
B,
fi
Francis
and
Ac.
1
have no milk at all—and hold thl pett.
Trill spent Chrlstmis with relatives
'
C W. H. Ptfl of the R.A.F., Medi- In Nelson.
thousands of children know
cine Hat, were Chrlitmu guests of
t Pte. Eugent Munro of Vmand Mrs. William Brown, 786
no milk but Pacific.
For Reliable Watch Repairs Mr.
couver it. In town holidaying at the
Third Strtet
home ot hli mother, Mrs. J. Muraro,
Consult—
t Ueut. O. Murny Grant ot Granite Roid,
Medicine Hit ll viiiting hli family
and ptrenti, Mr. tnd Mrs. J. Glen
Grant, Silica Strttt, ovtr tht boltIrradiated tnd Vicuum Picked
•Ml BAKER ST. tli
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
* Sidney Normtn, Humt Hotel KASLO, B.O. — Mr. md Mn. Colin
Cameron and young un Teddle, are
hit lett to spend the holidiy in Spo- holiday gueits ot Mn. Cameron'!
kint.
mother, Mn. Mtigaret McQueen, hen.
t Mn. A. Wilker ot Tacoma, Mr. md Mn. a. W. TUikeei and two
Wuh, li -(pending, the holidays it daughter! Marlon md Joan left by
motor to ipend ChrlatmM with friendi
tht bomt of her son-in-law ind In Trail.
diughter Mr. md Mri, Albert Kina- Mn. C. W. Smythe md young grandhan, Rep Apirtmenti,'
ma Dennis Dryidili, who baa been
* Pte. Raymond Rlchei of Lan- ber guut for some time, hava left
for Trail, whare the former will vlalt
sing,. Ohl, now itationed it the over
the holiday lesson.
Coati vlilfed Mr. arid Mrs. C. F. Oeorge Murchison of Trail la a
McDougill, Stanley Strtet, over the guest of hit parenta, Mr. md Mn, W.
helldty. Pte. Rlchea Is t brother-ln- Murchison.
' .
t
ltw of Rev. F. T. Flynn, rector of
Un. A. Strelt left for Trail, when
ahe
will
b*
a
gueat
of
her
*on-ln-law
fhe Cathedral of Miry Immaculat;.
and daughter, Mr. md Mn. K. Hartln.
t Mr. tnd Mrs. Joseph Preston, H. S. White of Rowland ls spendCarbonate Street, ipent the*hollday ing tbe holidays with his wite md
In Trail it tht homt ot Mrs. Pres- family In Kulo.
MuAilog-h. Swlft'i WTHott'EcMfr
ton's brotber-nvliw md lister, Mr. Claude Clarkson of the B.C. Securmiit, wboM weekly cooking column ii I
ity Commission ln Kaalo h u left for
md Mrs. Eldridge.
regulu fan-re of thii p*ge. look fot ltw*
the Coast, where he will spend tbe
t Joseph Winkelaar, formerly of holidays,
hMinUUgtn
•limbic hint! troy Mondiy'
Nelson, now of Brandon, Man., who Mn. J. C. Knox md her daughter
spent the holiday weekend it tba Margaret have arrived trom Penticton
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hen- to Join Mr. Knot md hava taken up
nesiey, Hoover StreeJ, plani on re- residence ln the Fink house.
turning on the Eutbound train to- Mr. md Mrs. X, Allen md small
daughter are spending the holidays
morrow.
1
In Trail, with Mr md Mn. Edward
Allen.
UPTURNS TO SHJLO
A. Thomson hla left to spend a tew
t * Gnr. John Arnot, who ipent daya ln Trail.
Chrlitmu weekend it tht home ot Mr. md Mn, Cecil Pangburn md
hli pirenti, Mr. md Mn. J. Arnot, family spent tbe holiday at Cooper
44 Otnervatory Strdet, returned to Creek, guests of Mn. Alexander md
later at their own home for a few
Shilo, Man., yeiterdiy. .
daya at Meadow Creek,
Mrs. Ruth Lunn, Stanley Mr. md Mn. H. A. ROM.and family
Street, h u u gueiti hir ton, Ab. viaited over tbe holldaya ot Mr. and
Dave Lunn of the Nivy, who li it- Mrs. Hurls, parenta of Mrs. Rose, at
tending Univenity ot Alberti it Mew Denver.
Mlu Oladya Sutherland of Trsil la
Edmonton, ilso her daughter, Mlu visiting her parents, Alderman md
Shirley Lunn, who ittends Normal Mn. O. K. Sutherland. '
School In Victorii.
e Ltc. David Brown of tho R. C. NIW DELHI — the forces concenA. F., It Piulson, Man., tl • guest trating ln tb* India Command tor
ot hti ptrtnti, Mr. md Mn. George the prosecution of th* war agalnit
Japan havereoentlybeen strengthened
A. Brown.
t Rev. John McAstocker, S.J., by the addition of a large contingent
of BUt Afridan troop*. TUM* troops
putor ot St. Ignatius parish, Spo- have been located for the tlma being
ktne, wbo ipent • week ln Nelion, ln Ceylon md India. They are Intendreturned yuterday to hli home. ed to takt part In future offensive
Whllt bert Fither McAitocker wu. operation! agalnit thl Japanese.

GOOD
SHOES

Re Andrew

Pacific Milk

Best for Pink Eye
By LOGAN

reiptdi to tht ont Idtntlfltd with
InflueMt tnd nimed ifttr two mtn,
ont t famous btcttrtologiit Koch,
ind ont i Niw York oculist, Weeki
- i o tbt Koch-Weeks bacillus. Still
another germ thlt causes pink tye Is
the staphylococcus, tht umt ont
that causes bolls hi tht ikin.
Ai to treitment the old bomt rem-

CLENDENING, M.D. edlei irt b u t Somt CIMI trt treat-

Few human beingi have escaped
the experience of pink eye.
The tint time w u probtbly hi
childhood.
You wtrt probtbly truted with
homt remedlei, warm boric acid
dressing* md iomt tye drops or
the same warm boric Idd II in tyt
wuh. And very good treatment tool
You wert very wtll In t week and
bick it Mhool,.when tht teacher
warned all tht children to avoid
you. Which they didn't beciuie they
wanted to be able to stay out ot
school t week, too.
CAUSES OP* CONJUNCTIVITIS

Whit ll It? Its medical name il
conjunctlvltii—an. inflimmation ot
tht conjunctival sac. The conjunctiva ll 1 mucous membrane, Juit
•bout tht ume as the membrane
lining your mouth or nose.
Pink eye li limply i germ Infictlon. Different germi are responsible in different casei. Most CUM
are due to the pneumocoecus, tbe
same germ that causes pneumonia,
when lt invades the lungs.
Another is a germ similar In miny

iHti
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Fo. Bob McCabe FREEMAN
FURNITURE CO, * *
Missing Overseas
m

Tht House ot Furniture Viluei
ORAHD FORKS, B.C., Deo. a, Phoni
US
Ntlion
Flying Ofn»r Robert Morrlion McCabe la mining atter operational
flight* ovtr enemy country 1* tb*
TRADE .IN YOUR
advice received here by hli mother,
Mn Sidney MoOtbi.
"Bob" WM bom at Crmbrook 13
OLD FURNITURE
ago md attended public Khool
md graduated from Grand
Forki high Khool. Be wu a popular
athlete md wu a keen player In BUY ON OUU BUDGET PLAN
both bauball md hockey. On* of the
lateit letters received from him told
ot thl Canucks md Yankees putting
on a baseball game ln .Scotland. Ho 11 m um i •• id • II Kiiiini i •• ii ititi mi • mi •
wu catcher tor th* Canadian turn
Consider the ***A
BOb hid been a telegriph operator
with thi c.p.R. before hs enlisted
with thi R.C.AJ?. Hi graduated u a
Food Value In
bombardier from No. 7 Bomhlni md
Gunnery achool at Paulson, Manitoba,
and received hit commission u Pilot K. V. MILK
Officer. Re went oveneu lut February md took further training ln iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
bombing overseas.. A tew months ago
hi wu attached to the R.A.F. md
promoted to the rank of Flying Otll- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
cer, Hla only brother, Murray, la ln
tnlnlng with thi army at WetaiklFashion First Ltd.
win, Alberta.
T-ONO BEACH, B.C. — O. MioTavllh
Now it New Locitlon.
visited bli home hire for a few daya,
returning to Trail on Friday, the Thl eldest ion ot King! of Francs
WM known u the dauphin, corrfamily moving to Trail with him.
696 Bsker Si
Mn. O. Wird viaited Nelion on .Sat- esponding to tbe British Prlnc* of
wiles.
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli
urday.
ed todty with tht lateit' lulfa drugi
but I cinnot consider tht diieue
Itrloui tnough tor thlt. A saturated lolution ot boric tdd and sterile
white vuellne wlll <lx most CUM In
i minimum of time with t minimum
ofrlsk.
Thi boric Mlutlon ihould bt
warmed and uud u in tye wuh
with tn tyt dropper. The vaseline
applied to tht lids will keep them
from sticking together u d mike
for the greatest tmount ot comfort
allowable in in etsentially uncomfortable disease.
Compresses ot let on each eye
will greatly idd to the patient's
comfort Ict ihould not bt applied
directly on tbt eyes, but clothi
wrung out ot letd wijor fulfill tbt
same purpose.

C

LONGBEACH

Bay your foods early
for your Htw Wfifo i¥e party
We think that*I pretty sound advice, because the eorfiir you shop the
easier it is to buy your food requirement!, the Uu youll have to do on
Friday, and the more you'll enjoy New Year's!

The Staff and Management
of Hie Safeway
in Wiihing yon
ond Prosperous

Storei

join

a Hoppj/
New

Yeer.

TISSUE: Purex 3 rolls . . . 19c
EGGS: grade A Large, d o z e n . . 50c
SAUCE: Crosse & Blackwell's. 8 0Z. bot 25c

KASLO

Couponi Valid Die. 31th

TEA and COFFEI
Couponi Noi. 24 u d 25
Now Valid

BUTTER

SUNNY BOY CEREAL: 4 Ib. pkt 27c
SALT: Windsor, 2 Ib. pkt. . 9 c

Couponi Noi. 42 ind 41
Now Valid

SWIFT'S WEEKLY
WARTIME ,
FOOD HINTS '

MEAT

Coupons Nos. 30, 31 u d
. 32 Are Now Valid

90

RINSO, Giant,
Pkt.

LARD, Swift's m d Bumi',
Lb.

1C„

LUX SOAP.

COFFEE, Maxwell Houie,
Lb

CA
w l

Lb
IT.' <

IOC

45c
21c
23c

4 cakes . .

RICE KRISPIES, Kellogg',,
2 pkti

Cranberries

l||llllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllMIII.llllllMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllIMir
N o w ' i t h * H m * to t nllvin m t o l l

over chops. Covet ind cook ilowly

w i l h the tart flavour and Hgh

fot 1 bout.

Vitamin content ef Canadian
Cranberriei

! • •

PRIME RIB ROASTS: Ib. . . 35c

Non-Rationed

Grade B Turkeys

4&

RUMP ROASTS: Ib. .

Lb. . • 39c BRISKET BEEF: lb. . . .
Liver Sausage, lb

28c

Bologna; lb

20c

^TrieR *fmm -***Y *_**** »^^w^_l • • %)•***
•nflflf MMI •*••"• m*f W#110#lt/ jrW
1*1 your fn* mon*y'i w o r t h - t a d

**y'r« p-tsi.tr em* amttml

• CELERY: Calif., Utah Ib. . . 13c
• BRUSSEL SPROUTS: lb. . . 35c
• SWEET POTATOES: 2 Ibs.. .27c

Florida Orangei
9wttl tod Juicy. Picked In ihopplnf btfi

8 lbs* • . 78c
Cranberries
Special lb. 39c

• GRAPEFRUIT: seedless, 3 Ibs. 29c Fancy Dellctou*.
3 Ibi

• CAULIFLOWER: Ib. . . . 25c Nreiie
Price* tffectlTt f.om Tuesdiy, Dto.

15c

POT ROAST: round bone, Ib. 25c
VEAL CHOPS: Ib. . . . 35c
SHOULDERS LAMB: Ib. . . 20c

-KtteJt

-MI-_-|«*1-M/----I-_-_---' i i lil

. 33c

10 - 1 4 LBS.

Halibut, sliced or piece 35c

Fot more nimble meet recipes
CHDLL-WWS-K
send 10^ fot "Mnt Complete,"
By BETSY NEWMAN
Martin Logan's famous hind book
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
of meit cookety, to Swift (___•
dim Co. Limited, Dept. > »
ihortenlng, _ cup mUk, 4 ltrgi ip
TODAY'S MENU
plu, _ cup sugar, .'« teaipoon cinBaked Sweet Potaloel
New Wettminitef.
ntmon.
Smoked Fiih cooktd ln milk
But thete ire other delightful
Mix ingredients u for biicult
Buttered Bttti
Vlgttlblt SUtd
ways of using thii viluible fruit
dough, handle u lightly u pouible,
Baked Apple Slices
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Roll out dough on floured towel to
in moit diihei. Fot instance, now
Coffee or Substitute
V< Inch thickness. Cover dough With
2 CUM witet
thit fresh pork is i little mote
SMOKED FISH COdKED IN MILK sliced apples md sprinkle Vi cup
_ cups grmulited lugir
plentiful you might like to try
1 unoked finnan haddle oc 2 white sugar and cinnamon over ipples.
4 cups cranberries
these Cnnbetry Potk Chops, (lf
Roll like Jelly roll and cut Into
liih. Vi cup milk.
Wuh
tiih well, removing heid 1-inch slices. Place slices In greased
pock is still hud to get where you
Mike I ijrup of wtter md
biking pan, md bake 20 minutei
it
white
flih
ii
uied.
Put
Into
baklive, try the recipe with veil),
iugir md boll 5 minutei. Pick
ing pin, cover with milk ind bake in i moderately hot oven (400 degree! F.) Mikei g illcet
over tnd with cranberries md
10 to 15 minutu. Servei 4.
4 pork chops
Vi cup honey
•id to syrup; cook, without
M tsp. salt
VI tsp. clovei
APPLE PANCAKES
VEGETABLE
SALAD
stirring, until cranberries ire
2 cupi raw
U tsp. nutmeg
•ft cup lifted flour, Vi teupoon
Vi btld lettuce, V. cup diced celtender md ill skins hive burst
ery, Vi cup minced green pepper,' ult, Vi cup milk, _ eggi, well bittcranberries
(ibout 5 minutes). Set siuce
en,
1 cups thinly illced pired apples.
1 freih or cooked whole tomito, '_
uide to cool, in Mucepin in
Brown pork chops in heivy frycup fresh iplnich, 1 cirrot ihrcdMix flour ind ult; combine well
which it wis cooked.
dtd, 'J cup minced onioni, 2 Ublt- betton eggi ind milk; tdd flour ind
ing pm. .Season. Grind cnabetriei,
spoons French dreulng 2 tableipoon but until imooth. Add apples slicmix with honey md spicet-pour
mayonmlie.
ed Vi Inch thick. Pour tnough ot
Chop vegetable! ind tou lightly thtl mlxturt Into t 10-inch greased
together, then mirlniti them ln frying pan to form t thin liyer over
SWIFT CANADIAN CO. LIMITED the Frtnch drtulng. On bed of bottom. Shike over hett till brown
shredded lettuce arrange mound of on bottom, then place on loweit
I Dominion-wide orjinisation devoted lo lbl conscrvilion mixed vegeUblei tnd irrve with rack under broiler for 1 minute, or
until firm. Remove from pin ind
ind ifficirnt distribution ef Cinidi'i food reiourcei miyonnilM. Servei 4.
sprinkle eich pancake with powdered sugar and clnnimon. Roil like
BAKED APPLE SLICES
! cupi flour, 4 Ubltipooiu biking Jelly roll tnd illce crosswise. Makei 1
powder, Vi teupoon lilt, Vt cup of . large ptnciku.iB lervingi uch.
t> - ^
Cfinbetrr uuce it prtctictllr i
"must" for the holiday seaion ind,
juit in cue yon haven't s good
recipe hi ndy, we give our favourite
method in the pinel opposite.

S S E B HAMS: Shamrock, Ib. . . 38c

AppleS
25e

|3.»

SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
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TODAY'S News Pictures

tyJauta-Tutltt

CANADIAN ARMY COMMANDER RETIRES: Lt-Gen. A. G. L.
McNaughton, whoit retirement u let Army Commindtr for heilth
reiioni h u bttn innounced. Hli successor h u not bnn named.
Defenct Mlniitir Raliton emphasized yuterdiy thlt Illneii only led ta
MoNiughton'i retirement. Tht "lit Cinidlin Army wlll functions u
t n trmy undtr Gen. Eiienhower Mr. Raliton ittttd.

SOVIET FORCES SMASH AHEAD: Plunge by thi Rid Army
Into Polind tnd thi Baltic Statei li f u n d by tht Germini n the
Ruulin forcei continue thilr wldeipread offenilve dupitt thl heivy
N u l counterattack! In tht Kiev Motor. Thli map ihowi how thl
Ruulini hivt coniolldated thilr galni iloi\p thi W u t bank I f thl
Dnieper River. An eirly ind genenl retreit by tht Otrmtni In
Northwut Ruuli now Mtmi Intvltiblt.

KEEPING PIT: Son of Canada*!
top fighter pilot In tht l u t wtr,
Air Manhil W. A. Bishop, V.C,
Plying Officer VV. A. BUhop, Ott i w i , imllM at hi iwlngi • hefty
• x t In thl btttlt of tht firebox, I
contlnuoui campaign to kttp
wirm i t in R.C.A.F, fighter b u t
In Brlttln.

TO OO OVERSEAS: In tht unlform of thl Amerlcin Rid Crou
Midelelne Carroll, Hollywood film
itar, li ihown u i h i irrived In
Wuhlngton to train for o v i n t u
duty u • Rtd Cron itiff tldt. ( h i
wlll do recreitlonil work on on*
of thi Allitd wir front*.

SAU.rS*SALLIES
aye—H*a_r~-,o«._,

WARM MITTENS: Four ilzei
fer klddleil So itart now tnd Insure every littlt l t t of fingen
agalnit tht cold. Ult iporti yarn
and knit In • imart combination of
stockinette ind cable itltoh—lfl
really easyl Pitttrn 746 contalni
direction! for mitteni In 4, 1, 8,
10-year ilze; itltchei; lilt of material!.
Send 10 centi for toll pitttrn to
Tht Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pitttrn numbtr, your ntmt tnd
addren. Pttttrni wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout 15 dayi.
There miy be iome further delay
In delivery becauie of tht large
Increue In orderi during thi preient leaion.
I

WbvJjon. Tftwdin.
TODAY'S PATTIRN: Smartly
ityltd ifternoon frock to mak*
you chirmlng and feminine. Pit.
tern M M h u a mug midriff efftct accenting i 10ft bodice ind
pntty eoalloped neckline, A perfect Idei for your mld-ieaun
"dirk" to mtkt up In rayon or
iheer wool ind weir for Informil
occuloni.
Pitttrn M M mty be ordered
only In womin'i ilze* 14, M, 88,
40, 42, 44 md 48. Size S« requlrei
I yirdi 38-Inch fabric.
Sand 20 emu ror thli pittern te
Tht Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle•rift Dipt, Nelion. Writ* plilnly
pitttrn numbtr, ytur ntmt ind
addren. Pittern wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout 16 day*.
Thirt mty bl iome further delay
In delivery beciuie of th* ltrgt
Increm In orden during thi
prtunt Maun.

tfoniMct...
LEAD D - K E C i m o DEAULT
BIDDINO a ault to direct tht
optntng letd U fatal to many No
Trump tnttrprtMt Failure to Ud
i particular i u l t thi corollary of
tht*. can maki iome No Trump
g a m u not only iound to bid. but
nicceuful to operation Compunction to iei eet i ltad blindly, on tht
h u l l of probabilities, li • terrific
handicap to the defenders

4AJI
• 014

lie,

44101 4 2
• Q>2

AUNT HET
Br ROBERT QUHXEN

Iur

North
JNT
Pau
ie
Put
3NT
Thtn would havi been no gtmt
it No Trumpi for North on toll
dttl If Wut had bttn tolltoovercall at therangeol one If hit mtt
hid been ipadu md South'i
hearta. he would hiv* bid 1-Sptdi
M in tmmtdllt* overcall But
having to cut In at th* two lev*!,
whtn ht had only four prohibit
pliylng trick*, wu t tt too
much

Put

«w»
O O I t TO ALGERIA: Madam*
Andre 8lmird ef Quebec City,
who leivei ihortly for Algerli,
being the flnt woman to be appointed to th* Alglen oomultallv*
ammbly. Mm*, Slmard who hai
b*en working towtrd thl liberation of Frince, ll thl wlfi of Dr.
Andrew tlmard, Profenor of turt t r y m U v i l Univtnity.

1 don't think I'd batter show
your letter from my ion to my
wife. It'i longer than htn."

"Kill* :.< funny. Mit brain ibout
Nordic m d thin i h i U m henelf
Ukt i n Indian and hai her hair
mtdt kinky"

Th* Aurrlini and Babylonian! an
b«ll*v*d to ban b**n lh* flnt people
m UM lamp*.
'

South

14

BY She rd Bor ,o

p°

'Y

however, North made tit c o n t n e t
plui two ext n trlcka
E u t opened tb* diamond 1. glvIng North a trick with the K. Hi
then ran thre elub tricki ind
witched thi diicardi, to htlp htm
decide how hi would flneiM
ipadea. Ht Mw WMt glvt I heart
high-low with to* 7-2, then t u e
off the diamond 8, and Eait throw
thl heart 1 tnd dlimond 2. Weighing theae. ht decided E u t w u
holding CM heart to ltad In reiponae to hli partner'! echo, plui
three diamondi, tnd ht therefore
hid three ipidei. Including probably the Q
Acting ea toll, North followed
Jilt club tricki with Uu ipade A.
J and K. dropping tbt Q and i t luring Uve tricki to thtt i u l t
Counting thoM to club* and tht
diamond K, h% totaled 11 on a
htnd on which double-dummy detenu would have meant i differt w t of four tricki

Wait

tm

1
A heart lead from Bait, which
would have com* If Uw iult had
bewi Md, m d the nituril switch
to a dlimond. upon Mtlng tht
dummy, would hav* beaten Ull
•_H_.ttt.two tricki. Ai U w u .

4 K io 11
•

A K

• »75
4 - 6 5 .

|l
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4
• Q10 1
4AKQ8

4851
782

N
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;
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KJ 4 J
177

4AQJ14
f ltl

tk

(Dealer South North-South
vulnerable.)
What principle of defenie mint
bi adhered to by WMt on thl*
deal, to avoid helping South make
MMI-MI

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
l.ScrutlnlM
t.FtlM
1. A mockery
lO.Ghutly
12. Keen
II.Ont'1
relative
14. Anger
18. A billowed
•pot (Bib.)
18. Tell!
It. Epoch
JO. Yard
(ibbr.)
21.1.1.tie child
22. Not hard
23. Abash
24. Receptacle

25. Cease
27. Prickly
envelope of
t fruit
ll HIMdla
walltn)
M. Fortify
31. Ston*
M. Mon conclM
35. Wreath of
flowen
38. To daunt
(archaic)
37. Ught tan
it. Swilling!
' (Annt.)
40. Fervor
tl. Nitwork
U. Put part
MM
DOWN
1. Hallowed

2. Brutal
1. Perform

22. Merit
4. Bora
5. Great
23. Chum
quintltlee 24. Mongrel dog
8. Search for 25. Devil
7. Per. to
28. A shaking I
oldeit rock 27.0b*tacl*
28. State
•yiUm
IMJlehorM* 2D. Variety of
willow
(racing
31. Webbed•Ung)
footed blrdt
1. Spritt
11. Put off
11. LMveout,
15. Wager
aiaiyllible
17. On top
14. Let It Hind
18. Haul
(Print)
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(ranbrook Flier
Killed in Action

Classified Advertising
Look Down Th«M Want Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144

PHONI 144

BIRTHS

..I.,.I..,.I_,I.,..«I

For thl accommodation et readers who find It Inconvenient to
writt an answer to Classified
Advertliementi wblcb cirry
Dilly Newi Box Numben, rather thin • name or address ot i d vtrtlieri u d to serve tdvertiit n better wt will tccepl replica by telephont.

HELP WANTID

SITUATIONS WANTID
Specill Low Ratu f n nontommerclal adrtrtlumtDU undtr
thlt cluiltlcatlon to aaaUt peoplt
leaking employment Only Mc tor
ont wttk 11 d a y t l - o o t t n m y
number ot required l l n u Ptytblt
in idvince Md Wo It boi numbtr dttlrtd
AlBIa ATTENDING BOSINB58 COLLtgt would Ukt u y work tatter I
pjn. md weekends. Box 7509 Dally

-f—

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS

TURNSH — To Mr. u d Mti. rrtnotl Turntr, Ktn Apartmenti, at Koott n i y U k t Otntnl Hotpltal, Decipher 11. I ion.
Btrtt-ord — To Mr. and Mri. prank
Btrttford i t Koottniy Lake Oeneral
gOtplUl, Dtc, It. a daughter,
__. — To Mr. t n d Mra. Ttd
Btker, North Short, at Koottniy Likt
Otnettl Hoipltil, Dec. 17, a ion,
Bofonoff — To Mr, and Mri. p. Botbnoff, Cottonwood, at Kootenay
.Lake Otntral Hoipital, Deo. M, a
l^tuthter.

M U MAKERS WANTED — NEW
camps, mod timber u d good prion.
Apply NaUonal Selective Servict,
ailton.
WANTED — AFTER JAN. 1, OIBIa
. for ntwiptper offlot work. Apply
Nitlonal Selective Servict Ntlion
QIBIaS rOR GENERAL WORK IN
Hoipltil. Apply Nttlontl selective
Btrvlct, N>
JUkPABUS " WOMAN WANTKCT"Ti?
mind 9 children, daya. Box IUS
Pally Ntwi.

•„.

PHONE 144

;

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
PHONE ALSO
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS AND MINE
REP11E9ENTATIVEH
_ a ILMB9. BOSSLAMI), B O.
Attaytr, Chemlit, Mint Rtprtttn'Tt.
A J BUIH. Independent Mine EteprtwnUtlvt. Box M, Trill, a O.
£ W WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Aataytr. 301 Jottphlnt St.. Ntlton,
TOB WIST KOOTENAY ASSAY UTnot, MO s t u l t y Bt. Ntlton, §___

INSURANCE AND BEAL ESTATE
CHAS, ?. UoHAKDT, INSUBAJICB,
BtlU Estate Phone U t .
MACHINIST!

BENNKTS LUimtD
Mtchint Shop, acetylene u d tlecirlo
Wtlduig motor rewinding,
commercial refrigeration
Phont 5M
m ______ S t
IMPORTANT
STEVBNSOtrB
MAOH-MB 8 R O F Thouaanda ol chick buyeri received
Speoialliti In mist ind mill work.
tht reply—
Maohlnt work, Ught asd heavy
-SOLD OUT*
Electric and Aoetyltnt welding
when tbey placed their ordtri for 7M Vtrnon St, Ntlion - Phont M
ihlclu |ait iprlng.
________________________5____=___a___-_a______
It WIU happen again to tho» that
OPTOMCTBItTg
M t y placing their order EARLY, u d
W I . MARSHALL
tarly meant NOW
Optomttritti
• T B I CHICKS WHICH OIVI RE- 14M Bay Ave., Trail
Phont 177
BOLTS'* tnjoy tht rtpuUtlon of DEPBTDABILITY throughout tht Wttt.
SAIH FACTQ81E1
Thli yttr bt i u n tblt you will
LAWSON'S BASH FACTORY
M M thtte fimoui chicki, rtmembefHirdwood merchint. 971 Baktr SV
"IT'g RESULTS THAT COUNTACT h o w i
' SECOND HAND STORES
Writt today tor p r i m u d partt- WB BUY, BALL AND BOHA-tOB
•ulira
What havt youi Ph W4. Ark Stort,
Boi N, L u g l i y Pralrit. B a
- -• um—'
QUALITY CHICKS
O07KIUTMENT APPBOVID, BLOOD
" teited: Hew Hampeb-ite, White Legbond. Barred Rocki, Htw Htmpi h l m ti Whttt Ughorn cromei
Chicki tvtllibli from J u . 16th.
M44. W e t Hit e n t « | » « t . Doilt
dtlty. ordtr early, from
Weitmlniter Hitchery * Poultry firm
L. ACCAR1A8
RJ.. 1, New Weitmlniter, B.O.

Nrlamt Daihi 3Jfuta
Telephont Mt
trail Circulation: Phoni 13.S-L

Classified Advertising Rates
l i t ptr Unt ptr Innrtlon.
Me ptr lint per week (1 consecutive inaertlff.il for cost of 4).
11.48 I Unl a month Cil tlmei).
Minimum 1 llnet per Insertion
Box numbtr U e extra Thli
t o . . rs any number of tlmei
PUBLIC (LEOAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS, ETC.
l i e ptr Unt tint lniertion. u d
Uo tach mbiequent Innrtlon.
U L ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
fOR PROMPT PAYMENT
(IPECIAL LOW KATES
Htn-eommerdal i l t t i t l a n i
Wtnted for U e for tny required
niimher of llnet for ill dayi. payable In l i n n e t .
SUBSCR-PTIOH BATtt
Blmli copy -..J
1 .OS
Bj cirrier. per wtek at
By cirrier. per year
1300
By mill:
Ont month
,
1
Tl
Thrtt montht ...
1.00
Bli montht -——
4.00
Out ytar
1.00
Abon ratal apply In Canada,
Unittd Stttei and Unittd King. dom to subscribers living outtldt
rigulir ctrrltr artaa.
Itsewhere U d to Ctntda where
txtra potttgt It required Ont
month i l i o : t h r u monthi, I* on.
ilx montha. 11.00: ona yttr. IBM

PUBLIC NOTICES

RENTALS
HOUSEKEEPING BU1TE FOR RENT
—ptrtly furnlthtd including rangt
u d heater Mutt ihire bathroom
witb upttilrt tenant. Light u d
water ptld. I U M a month. O. W
Appleyard
WANiBD TO RENT — 1 OR 1 ROOtl
house In Ntlton. Unlurnlihed. Box
7M0 Dally Ntwi.
WANTBD — FURNISHES HOUSS OB
tpt. for ftw monthi by responsible
tintnti. Ph. 1041 L.
TO RENT - 8 ROOM SUITE, HEATed. Phona 1083 B.

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
1 MODEL T SAW-NO OUTFIT IN
working order with mandrel. 1 t a n s
hone, 30 New Hampshire 4ft mo.
ullttt netr laying. H. A. McCarthy
It. 1. Nelaon.
PIPE - FnTlNOS • TUBES SPBCTiiX
low prices Actlvt Trading Oo. I l l
Powtll St., Vancouvtr, B. C.
FOR SALE - BIATTI1 IRON-3T.
Philco Battery radio prtctlctlly
naw. Fb. Ml X.

S

CBYPTOQCOTK—A cryptogram quotation

RNPJONPWRR

Oil

•

GM

NAXPXJCA
IUU

NAW

OM

I P K R -

• OltIf J K
T_tttn_-_y*l Cryptoquotei NOTHING GIVES PLBASURE BUT
THAT WHICH OIVK8 PAIN-MONTAIONl.
Cryptoquotei trt quotation! ot It mty lubstituti (or tht origlnil "*.'
Bout perioni written tlphtr. A iub- throughout tbt entire cryptoquote, or
t "BB" miy replica an "LL" Find the
itltutt chtrtcttr h i t rtpltctd tbt ity u d follow through to tbt tolu
trlglnil letter For Instance, in "B" tlon.
>0>JFID-NTC
M 'GIOWINGfiHCST'TWNKSTl. TOO
HtAVX 10 FOLLOW HIM AtEOiS_
TMNIC

t K O N Q T O N , Ky, Dee. tl (AP)
—The Imported Sickle, premier tirt
i t P.A.B. Widener's Elmendorf firm
n t i r hert, dltd Sundiy an.d
wet
burled today nttr tht i t a t u e of
OBANBROOK, B.C. — Wad ot tba Ftlr P l i y on .tht turn.
detth of Fit. agt. Jtck' Musrot,
The itillion, bred In England by
RCAF,, on ictive atrvlce oversell ln
mid-December h i t bten reotlvid here. Lord Derby, w u foiled In U M u d
He wti t tttft member of tht C u - madt hli flrtt itud n u o n tn Enga d l u Tit u d Timber brinch office lind ln 1MB ifter bilng unplaced ln
tor ilx yetn until IMO whtn nt en- only ont o l t b t 10 rices b e entered
llited witb tht air force. Ht waa
tatlgned to clerlcil dutiei u d hid •nd eirnlng mon t h u £3000 la
reached tbi rank ot sergeant when f l n t monty.
be remuetered u alrcrattaman t o
Sickle w a i Imported by t h t l l t t
train for air crew. Ha went ovtMm Joieph E- 'Widener.
early In 1848.
Befort oomlng here he held rtllwty
positions at Winnipeg u d Vtncouver.
Hli fither survives him tt Wlnnlpei.
He wat ont of t h t founders of tht'
Junior obtmber of Commerce h t n !
tnd w u the tttoclatlon'i first president. Bi w u 11 y t t n of tge.
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Kilrea Still
Scoring
Leader
ing L
in A.H.L.
. n . L . Race

Rangers Sweep
Doubleheader
Over Weekend

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dee. I f (AP)
-He.they'1 Willy Kilrei •till topptd tbe Amerlcin Leigut hockey
icoring todty with 37 polntt, two
mort t h m teammate Gaston Giuthier, hli closest rivil, wbo l i l t
By T h t Canadian Presi
week drew cloier to tbt letd ipot
Nobody c u accust thi Nitionil
by two polnti.
u d effective. Two IIMI, 11 it W,
Hockey Leagut of filling to providi
BHIP US YOUB SCRAP METALS OR
Tht Leaders:
i t Fleury'i
•ury's Phirmi
Phirmicy.
tor the underprivileged i t ChristIron. Any quantity. Top prion pud
G APIs
mastime.
Active Trtdlng Compuy, 111 rowKilrei,
Hershey
,
-.„„.
.,*.
12
29
87
ell St., Vincouvtr, B. 0,
KIMBBBLBT, BXJ. — Tbe Senior
True to traditional Chrlitmai
Gauthler, Herahey
It? 1« 98
P. O. Boi 434, Vuoounr
claisei
of
All
Salnti
Angllcm
SunAny 8-etp roll developed u d prlnttd WANTED - A SMALL AS WELL AB day School held their annual Chrlit- ' LOKDON, Dec. 17 (CP C i b l t ) - Burlington, Clevelind
I 18 27 ipirit, tht League icheduled i holimedium tint life. Reply itatlng
Mc Reprlnti i t . Frtt 6x7 coupon,
d
i
y weekend program whlcb law
The
greatest
crowds
of
the
English
m
u
party
ln
t
h
t
Club
Roomi.
Tbt
Smith,
Indianapolii
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IS
28
alze aa well u prloe. Box 7840, Dally
young folki htld u "amattur pro* soccer season—nearly 900,000 for 37 Hergery, Henhey
LONELY FOLKS I JOIN RBUABLt Newa.
8 17 28 thl needy New York Rangeri
grim", played gamu u d sang caroli, games—watched combined L e i g u e
Confidential Matrimonial C l u b sweep i doubleheader, 8-3 Igalnai
Many Membera with insane. Pir- WANTBD - d o d D OU-Ait O o W W Vivian Sorenson'i ttam wu awarded Cup u d Leigue South p l i y todiy, Thomson, Indianapolii ..... 8 18 24 Maple Leafs i t Toronto Christmai
rags, not leu t h u 13 Inchei iquare. thi prize lor scoring t b t mott polntt
Dartholome, Clevelind
8 IS 24
tlculin and description! lOo Ladiei
night
and 7-8 agalnat Chicago Bltck
lc
lb,
F.OB.
Nalton
DtUy
New!
Qnt
large
crowd
n
w
Blackpool,
ln
gamu
played.
Mils
Miy
Leggatt,
T-rudel,
Cleveland
_
11
12
28
fret. BOX 181, Reglm.
Edith Nicholas and Superintendent champions of Iht Lfigue North, Cunningham, Cleveland .... 11 11 23 Hawki before 15.391 hbme fani last
QREY HAIR RBBTORED TO ITS
Mattlngly
With
Rev.
B.
A.
Raikar
«lght.
*
held to I 2-2 dnw by Blackburn ln Horedt, Cleveland
U 11 tt
natural color with Navtr-Orey
ROOM AND BOARD
organized tha evening for thtlr tht first round Cup mitch,
While Hangers filled their itock*
Sno-go. WUl rid you of dandrulf,
clu.es.
An
enjoyable
lupper
w
u
iervfaUlng htir u d Itchy icalp. Ott WANTBD — BOARD AMI) ROOM FOR ed, complete with trettt ot candy tnd
Ings ifter i victory famine that law
Mancheiter United moved into the
my frtt folder. A. J. Bruytre, 408V.
them lose IB u d tic one of 18 pre*
High School boy. Box 7M1 D, Ntwt oranges
lecond round easily, trouncing HillNotre Dame, Winnipeg,
Vloui contests, Boston Brulni stole
WELL HEATED BEDROOM FOR
"BUly" Wataon of tht C u i d l t n f i x (-2. Other Cup reiulti lncludtd
FILMS , DEVELOPED AND K E S R I S rent, 778 X.
Into
a second-place tie with Leati by
Alton
Villi
2,
Northampton
1;
NewAjmy la vltltlng hli fither u d young
(8 or 8 exposure roll) -Sc. Reprlnta
brothers.
holding Detroit Red Wingi to l 4-4
castle 4, Sunderland 2, u d B i t h 3,
l c tach. For your snapahota, chooae
Sgt. Minnie of tht Amerlcin Mir- Cardiff 2. Tht days' largest crowd,
t i l on Olympla lea Sunday.
AUTOMOTIVE,
Kryittl Finish. Omarutaed non-ftdi
prints. Kryital Photos, Wllkie, Sal. MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES lnu, S u Diego, and Mrs. Minnie 20,000, witnessed the N e w c u . l t In thl only othtr weekend con.
a n guuti of Mr. md Mri. Strllkatchewan. Eatibllahed over 30
Sunderltnd
gamei.
teit, Mcyitreal Canadiem flattened
chuk for thl holiday seuon.
ytan.
WB HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
Chicago
8-1 Saturdiy to tighten
There
w
t
r
t
nine
League
South
Dr. H. B. Morrlion h u left t o
of heavy truck t i n chains and crou spend the holldayi In New Denver.
WORLDS l U H l i W l JOKB NOVELthtlr death grip on flnt place, nint
gamu. I n the featured matchei
chalni. Central Truck and Equipty, 10c, Including catalogue of PerMr. H, Nlcholion haa returned from Weit Ham defeated Chelsea 3-0 U d
polnti ahead of Toronto u d Boiton,
ment Co. International Deilers, 703 Vincouver.
ionil Hygienic Suppliei. Booki on
It w u lecond doublt l o n for ChiTottenhim Hotspurs defeated Fulill lubjecta, Novel tle«, etc. MEN I Front St., Nelaon, B. 0,
TRAIL, B. C , Det. 27 - Trill cago in the l u t two weekends.
ham 2-0. Weit Him and t h t S p u n
REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PEP WILL PAY CASH FOR 1038-43 MODEL
curlers
reiume
thtir
i
w
t
t
f
t
n
g
in
AND VIGOR Try Vtta-Pirlt CapThe chief victim ot the Ranget
t r t tied for the leidenhlp a n d their
o u ln good oondltlon. Box 7438
iulei— SO for 11.78. 100 (or 18.00.
Dilly Newt.
meeting n e x t Saturday m a y decide thi Patrons competition Tueiday resurgence w u Paul Bibeault slen<
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
night
ifter
the
holidiy
layoff.
Five
der
irmy rtjtct purchased by L u l l
rRUlTTVALE, B.O. — Mri, Oordon tha title.
S/iLE-a^'TONMAttltij--*
Box H
Dipt, KNO
Btgnt, Suk FOR
garnet of the Hodge Cup, now near- from Canadiens. Bibeault didn't looki
truck u d trailer. Apply Box 7811 Freeman tuu returntd trom TrallAnenal w u held to 11-1 d r t w by
ing
lit
cloae,
will
be
run
off
durDally Nawt.
Tadanac Hospital.
,
any too healthy ln hli netmlndlni
Millwall.
ing the Tuesday, Wedneidiy u d debut, allowing five ot 88 Ihoti t(
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. WE HAVE NEW AND USED BROW Ptt, Ctrl Htrforth of Ctmp Borden
Thuriday drawl, interspersing the filter p u t while Ken McAuley hu<
chains. Nelson Auto Wricking and b u irrived t o ipend t two wttk
letvt with friends.
BEAUTIFUL RICH LIVER AND WHITE
Patroni pliy. No curling is planned died 44 without error for Rangen
____ AUTOMOBILE PARTS
Ptt. MaybeUe LaHut, who ls In
ipringer _pultl malo 7.4 mo. for ______FOR
for New Yeer'i Eve or New Yetr'i Rangen led all thi wiy, taking |
training i t tbt Cout, li ipending
•alt. Broken under good commind
city Auto Wrtoktn
weekend.
leive with her family hut.
5-0 lead before Bob Davldion, Lornl
natural retrlavtr. Pedigree pipers
Frienda of Mrs. C. MicKenzli, nee
Field trial champion itock. J. A.
Carr u d Jackie Hamilton connected
The d n w followi
LOST AND IOUND
J e u Oritvt, held t social ivenlng In
Rowlandi, Silverton. .
for Leafi.
Tuudiy:
htr honor. Flvt tablei of audi were
LOST — ON CHRISTMAS DAT, ln nlav, wlnnen bilTtg Mrs. M. Cimp6:30 p.m.— P. T. McHntyn v i A.
lady't gold Cyma wrutwitch. Phdnt bell, Jamu Divis, Mrt. C. MacKenzie
Collinson Cup Competition of the H. Woolf, D. Forreit vi J. DtVito,
MONTREAL STOCKS
487 R. Reward.
u d C. Herforth. Dancing followed. The Nelion Curling Club returnei toR.
Somerville, vi F. Strachu, Hodge
brldt w u t h t recipient of many night, b u t ifter threi nights play
INDUSTRIALS
Cup, u d T. A. Rict vi W, 8. Ron.
lovely guu. Refreshment! wert ierAaaod Brew of O u 31
curlers
w
i
l
l
t
i
k
i
tlmt
out
again
for
O u Car | Fdy Pfd .
37
VANCOUVER STOCKS ved.
thi N e w Year'i holidiy. P l a y w u 8:50 p.m.—W. L. Wood vi B. L.
OU Celanese
raUTTVALI, BaO. — Tht Frttndly
143 Vt MINES
Vince, F. Piaster v i D . MtcDonild,
BID ASK
Con Min & Smelting
Club held lta annual Chrlitmu party suspended Wedneidiy f o r t h e W. Rie vi F. Glover m d T. H. Welt«_
....
.0314 .05
Pom Btetl tk Ootl
at tha homt ot Mn. J. L. Ayre nn Chrlitmai holiday.
IVt Bayonne . don vi W- P. Robertion, Hodge Cup,
McColl Front.nio ___..
Thundiy ivenlng. Mn, I. M. Btrrttt
Bralorne
, l l l l 1110
I
Tht draw followi;
KOtBBU-Cr, B.O. — Whin l b e
National Brtw Ltd .......
w u Is charge of entertainment.
Wednetdiy:
Cariboo Oold
Tueidiy—
1.65 1.58
•kiting rink b e n finally opened t b t
Print
winners
wtra
Mn.
Ayre,
Mn.
H.
Quebec Power
__.
u Oold Bait - . _
a_
.22
7 p.m.—Robert Foxill v i 3. 3. «:>9 pjn.—A. Crlchton vi H. ,H. wttk btfort Cnrlatrau orowdt ot
Anderson
md
Mri.
Harold
Muon
and
Bhawnigu W 4 P —
1414 Orutl Wlhkina — „
.03
.03 "-i
Mn. Thomu Colt. The hotttu w u McEwen, T. A. Wallace v a Bobtrt Miller, M. Morrlion v i A. D. Turn-ptoplt, pirticulirly young ptoptt. b t i t
St. Lawrtnet Corp Pfd .
UVt Hedley Mascot
..
.40
.37
assisted ln urvlng rttfruhmtntt by Hickty, Wllllim Brown v i L. S. bull, D. MODoniM v i W, P. Robert- a iteidy trick to thl rink. A W i t t ct
Island Mountain
,
.80
BANKS
Mrs.,v, Drives, Otheri preunt w t n Bradley, H, Firenholti VI D r . T. H.son, Hodge Cup, u d M. M O'Brien compllcatloni, wttthtr u d lce-mik.30
Kootenay Bella
,
Ing. held up tbt opining i t l t u t a
Mn. S. M u l u t o , Mn. O. MeOinnon, Bourque, i n d T. S. Jemion vs D. VI E. W. Hazelwood.
Comment
181
Pend Oreille
_ _ _ 1.40
fortnliht behind tht UlUal tlmt.
Mn. Bill WiUlam.. Mn. B. B. JohnDominion ....................
184
8:90 p.m.—S. G n y v i R i f e Stone,
Pioneer Oold
. 2.20 1.48
ion, Mri. J. DeBruyn, Mn. A. Enden- Cummlni.
Hockey protptott i n still vigut. It
Imperiil 183
Premier Gold _ _ _ _ _
.93
.85
M.
M.
Butorto
v
i
A.
E.
Alllion,
A
M
.
by
u
d
Mlu
B.
Blomfllld.
t
p
j
n
.
H
.
J.
Witchell
v
i
A.
O.
ltemi likely that a Itnlor team can
Montreil _.._..._..._....
187'A
_,
.36
.36
Cheiser
v
i
R.
C.
McGerrigle
u
d
ba
tuembltd K u y m o n of t b t
. 133 Prlviteer
Royal _m
• ,„,
kitveSr,
H.M.
Whlmiter
v
i
T;
SwanTht C.O.I.T. met Tueidiy ifternoon
Beno Oold
..............
.041t .04.4
Alberta aervlce teama decide to toul
. 331
Toronto
in tht Church Hall. Dut to t b t ten, Syd Haydon in Aid. T. H. Wit- H. A. McLiren vi C. Stuart.
Sheep Cretk ................
_» — lllneu
tht Kootenija u tbt Ourrlt ttam
ot
their
letder.
tht
divotlontl
6:30
p.m.-R,
P,
Dockerlll
vs
R.
e n , Alf Jeffs vi S. P. B o i t o c k U d
SUbak Premltr — _ _
.71
—
from Cilgary h u tlrttdy dont In W i l l
u d tctlvity perlodi wart omitted.
Somerville, W. Bridy vi G. Bumph- Koottniy. And lt items etrUIn t h t l
—
•08.4 M » Gifts were exchinged. Those preunt K. C Hunt va John Thorn.
MEW YORK STOCKS Whltewiter
Tmlr Yankee Olrl ..._
n y , A. B. Cltrk v i W. Bildrey and a good crowd oould bt autmbed Oom
Wedneidiy:
.03
—
wert Kllun Kndtnby. Miry LiHui
Aid Smelt ft Rel
tblt hockty itarved dlitrlot.
Eileen tarmetl, BW»y X_m.fiori. Norma • f - p . i n > - * - » . ' LOBr **W HA.D T. Stnchan VI R. McGhie,
Amer Telejhoni
Junior, Juvenile, kid u d hlife
Pililiy, Allot Qrltve u d Mibel Cimp- Grimwood, A. G. Ritchie v i ' F . H.
8:80 pjn.—W. P. Robertion vi J.
Amiricm
Anglo Canadian
school tttmt do not txptct to go Into
btu.
Atwell,
Hodge
Cup,
J.
Leckie,
v
i
Aniconda
Smith,
O
S.
Godfrey
vi
A
.
J
.
HamCalgary It Edmonton
lotion
tht New Yttr. At t h l
Bath Sttel
School teichen who left Friday to ton, E. C. Hunt vs R. D. Wallace tnd H. Beckett, W. Weir v i D. S. Wet- annual btfort
Common
._
.
rink thanholdtn meeting
Canadiin Piclflc .
apend the Chrlttmu holidays i t their E.E.L. Dewdney vi R. D . Hall.
uii Dalhouilt
more, ind W. Brown v i T. H. Wtl- K R. B U U w u chosen president,
Eistmin Kodak homei were Mlu Dorothy Tttlnor, Nel. 183'5 Foothllli
Bttnliy Norton treuurtr, W. I* Cltrk
t pjn.—A. O. Harvey v t P, E don, Hodga Cup.
son. Mlu Shlrliy Btbb u d Jame.
Oen Electrlo —...
MU Homa _.
secretary, with directon R, E. O. EdCampbell, Fernle; Mlu Patricia Mc- Poulin, H H Sutherlind v i A. H.
Oen Motori ....'..
61". Model
monds, B. O. A. Lets, 3. R. Olttertch,
Donald,
Crinbrook
and
MlM
Margaret
Whitehead,
H.
M.
Whimster
VI
A.
B.
Internitionil Nickel ,
26,J Okalta Com
J.
.Douglass u d Jim Uvlngitont.
Forbes-Robertaon, Vincouver.
BtU OU of N. J.
84
Pacific Pott
Gilker, Aid. Witers vi D . Cummlna,
Union Paclflo —
Mn. Pililiy vUlttd In Trill.
N l i Royalite
and F. Ewing vi J. p. McLaren.
U. S. Rubber .
WU Southweit Pett
Thuriday:
U. B. Stttl .
K% Unittd
;
7 p . o . - H . J. Witchell va Wllllim
WINNIPEG SERVICES SENIOR
Vutltt
Mlrr, D i v t Ltughton v i P . E. PoulWinnipeg Navy i,
Winnipeg
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S.
Haydon,
T.
S.
Dividends
FRUITVALE, B.O, — Mr, u d Mrs
Army 1.
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ben.
Brtdley vs S. P, Bostock.
N W OM.EANS, Dtc. 27 ( A P ) ptr cent, quarterly.
H.M.C.S. G r i f f o n 10, r o r t W l l U t t n
United Dlitlll
1.41 SXO
Ptt. "Bert** Bath It vWUng hit
9 p.m.—John Ttigue v i Robert Hard-punching Phil Terranova af
pirenti whllt o s leive from camp Foxall, J, B. Gray vi J, J . McEwen, New York successfully defended hli Oolumbut Club 1
Borden.
Thl Mindly club lurprlsed Un A. O. Fleury vi H. rirenholtx, R. A. Nitlonal Boxing Auoclitlon feathThomu colt Wtdnuday night In Peeblei v i F. H, Smith, i n d Dr. W. erweight world'i title here tonight Hockey Schedule
honor
of har birthday. Mn. A. Bsd- Ltiihley v i A. J, Himton.
with • sixth-round technicil knockl e t ichedule ot the Nelion Ama.MINES
2.18
Preiton Eait Domt
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Smith. Four Dodgeri i e r v e d penal- Badly hurt, Callura swung wildly
1,32
10:30-12-1\A.C. vi M. R. K. MidClforje Skllllng ot Port Albernl ll
H m m oold
Btetl of C u
,
13
,00
ties—Goggin, Ntlion, Stainton u d ind w u itanding flatfooted when geti.
Floklt Crow Oold ..
Bria Tno ...»
3344 vltltlng Mr. ind Mn. S. Fret!
1.80
Nltlttn.
Terranova ahot another hird right
Owing to tht unlU turnout ot tha
The Itcond M U X counter frac- to thl Jiw thtt aent him to the can- Bantam Pool! during tbt holidiyi,
Bibeault Signed
tured t h t peculiar itrtik o t gamts van. Referee Eddlt Coulon itepped tht Pool will h i v t no furthtr ptriod
ifter Wednesdiy, until next week.
tn which tht lotting ildt w a i limit- ln u d itopped the bout
Toronto Leo ft
ed to o n e goal or len, leaving tht
NBW TORK, Dtc, 37 (AP) — Prloea
MONTRBAL, — Prtu Brothen u d
TORONTO, Dec. V (CP) - M f
JjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
generilly wivered OB todiy'i markit. Donnaoona moved up frictions ln ntgtr-Cotch Clarence (Hip) D t y streak at 11 itralght, Monday'i
Among fevoritu Htrculu Moton newiprlnt! on todiy'i market and innounced todiy thit Toronto M t - gimt being tht thirteenth Bantam
u d Wiukuha moton Jumped to ntw Consolldited Papers and Flam vot- plt Lead havt ilgned Piul Bibeault game of tht MUCH.
ing w i n down a bit,
1841 peika.
Teama were:
Walktr l o * I S u d National Brew- to be regulir (Oil tender for Iht reDodgtn: J. Stedile, foal*,, J. BiOsnadtan itocki w t n mixed. Domt
milndir of tht i t u o n .
Mlnti. Mclntyre and U k t Shore re- eriei t fraction Is alcobola.
chynskl.
V. Miller, H. Nielsen, A.
Nicktl took t tumble tnd Imptrlil Bibeault, recently dlicbirgtd from
gistered frictlonsl taint u d CiniKennedy,
D. Stilnton, A, Ntlion, A. | No mineral starvation for yonr flock lf yoa use Miracle
the Cinidlin Army, rtpltcu Benny
dlin Ptclflo u d Dlitlllen Sttgrimi backed up tn refineries.
M o m , W. OoJ|ln, J. Staples, L.
VANCOUVER, — Trading w u conere Otf fric lloni.
Grint, Owen Sound. Ont, product
s feeds. Miracle Laying Maah contains the necessary minflneo to t ftw tettttrtd ulet.
Malr.
TORONTO, — Stiong-T Oold l u u u
CIIK'A'IO, — Buying which rime who cime out of retirement it tht
M U K : W .Apoilolluk, foal; L £ vala, Cereal G r u t and "Rex" Wheat Germ Oil which art |
on todiy'i mtrktt Included T*a_k mainly from commlulos houtw with itart of tht season ind h u pliyed
Hugu, Hird Rock, CcK-tirnour-V.il- Eastern and Northwutwrn connections moil gimei for L u f i thla ytar. Irwin, R. Bumhim, r. Smith, A. An- I Important ln egg production.
llini, Powell Rouyn.
puibtd whttt priett up mon abas a O r u t wtll b t retilned by tht Club. dtnon, K u Coituy, J. Meagher, R.
PltH.
,
Nickel, Hudion Bay, Steep Rock u d cmt todty. Although tht market was
Find Oreille gained ground ind minor qultt for mott ot tbt wulon. tht
Refartu: Slim Porter. J i m Todd;
irs tppeartd tor Venturei and Nor- hurtt of buying tround soon reiulted Royal Bank Reporti
Scortkeaper, H. H. Currle: TimeIn considerable tctlvity.
1524 Railway St.
Phone 174
mltti.
ktepert,
Scotty Mitchell,
Bui
$3,426,289 Profit
Dutfy.
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
MONTRBAL, D M . 17 (OF) _ Royil
Btnk of Oastd* In IH annual Plninclil i t a u m m t today rtporttd profit at M.tH.lH u eomptnd with
M1W.111 Is tbt pnvlotu la-raonUi
Ptriod.
T I » M w t n 13._lt.lH in ineruat of
I3I7.7M. Tht nim ol li._l._k
-nt
cirrled forward to profit m l l o n
aocouot, whleh itood it 11111.111,

KIMBERLEY

Great Crowds
Turn Out lor
Soccer Gaines

Trail Curlers
Resume
Patrons Tourney

FRUITVALE

Nelson Curling
Draw

Kimberley Puck
Prospects Hazy

m

1

AUCTION BALI
Timber Sill XS1407
There will bt ottered for n i t I t
Publlo Auction. It 11 o'clock ln thl
forenoon on tht 18th day of January, 1944 in tht office of tbe r o m t
Ranger at Creiton. B.C. tht licence
.111407, to cut 1410,000 f.b.m. ot
Whltt Pint, Spruce, Cedir, n r , Lt-ch.
Hemlock and Balaam aad 114,180
lineal fett of Cedir Polei A Filing
o s u area situated on Oott Creek
near Bosweil, Koottniy L u d District.
Three (I) yeara will be allowed for
removal of timber.
"Provided u y o n t unibli to
ittend tbe auction l s perion may
lubmlt tender to bl opened at tbt
hour of auction and trtattd M
ont bid."
Further particular! may bt obtained from tht Chief Foreiter, Vlotorla,
B.C., or t h t Dlitrlot Foreiter at Ntlion, B.C.

Cryptoquotes
• X H W P N L

PROPERTY, HOUSES, PARMS

25ct 6ltt F^5c

BNOINBIBIIANO SUI.VI.YO_r*
B. W. HAQOEN. MDTINQ Jl CIVIL
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Engineer B. C Land Surveyor
Rouland and Orand forki, B O
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
BOYD O mOfSKi
l i t OOBI ST.
Ntlton, B.0 Surveyor tnd g n g l n w .

THE 'WHICH
........
CHICKS CIVE W U l T >

PERSONAL

IN VANCOUVER STOP AT WHY NOT REFINANCE TOUB
Almw Hottl, Opp. C, p. B. Depot.
mortgage on the York-bin Sivlnga
LLOYD'S CORN SALVE STOPS PAW
u d Loin Monthly Reduction p l u
lnatantly. COo at Fleury'i Phi
harmaoy. • t 1%? 0. W. AT ""
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
ANl
*
A. WHITFtgLD, BBAL ISTATB
rt A»D
iell, Swap or Trtdt. Set J. Chtti
tnd -nauruot, 417 Hall St., Nelson
ttltlMlVtrnon
Bt,
BEFORE Btmno VOUB BOUI s n
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PURC. W Appltytrd a Co.
poaei. Nelion Dally -Ntwi Commercial Printing Depirtment.
WANTED,
MISCELLANEOUS
8LENDOR TABUrre
TABLKTS - HARMLESS

Imported Hone D i e i

Terranova
KO'sCallura

FRUITVALE

HOCKEY RESULTS

Toronto Stock Quotations

Dodgen Beat
M.R.K. Bantams

Wokksi JhsmdL . . .

by

"MIRACLE" LAYING MASH

NELSON FARMERS' SUPPLY LTD.

Qualify Tobaccos make

DOW IONIS AVIRACU
X Ind
» nllt
I t utlli

,...,,.

Close
1N.11
DIS
11.11

Change
off
n
oft Jl
ott .11

K-NCISTON. Sumy, Inglind (CFI
—Alexander Field Borton wu dltqutlIfltd from holding t driving Uctnu
for 11 ytan whtn hi plettfid quilty
b a t to driving a o u while Intoiictt-

EXPORT
CIGARETTES
T h * milder batter tasting smoke

,—.
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C O M P L I T I I H O W I AT T-OQ-I-U

THANK YOU CARDS

Fred Attain, Join Lnlli In
Now Ready

"THE SKY'S THE LIMIT"

Trinity Has
Pageant of
The Nativity

AUSSIE SEES
FIRST SNOW
AT ROSSUND
ROSSLAND, B.O, Dto. 37 - Mr. tnd
itn. idttr Jamleeon bid u thtlr
mut ot tht Ohrlitmu holidiy Lttdlnt Alroraftmin, Robert Rut of tbt
Auitnllan Air Porct, Hi ti attached
to tha R.A.P. at Clintholm, Alta.
LAO. Rou, who la 31 ytan old, had
ntvtr m n mow before. Bt upnnad
delight with tht gnndtur ot Ronlind, tnd enjoyed ikllng and bobaled
riding.

Dances, Skating
Wind Up Fun
fer Servicemen

Don't Neglict Thtt Cold
Wl Hivt
Bucklty*! Cough Mlxturt «c-75o
Buokliy'i Clnntmilod
CtptUllt
„, „
.—.m—m ttt
Buokliy'i Throit li'ii"'.'.''lOo-JSo
Bucklay'i Whltt Rub .... SOo-BOo
Alto Thtrmogint Wool

HEADLIGHT
WORK
CLOTHES

SOo ind $1.00
Vlcki Vttroml ind VipoRub SOo
Seemi ot tht Nativity In ptgtmt
Vltltlng servicemen Indulged ln
tnd tong wtrt pmtnted btfon't
halt and hearty hopping at the OhrlitVour Rtxill (tort
ltrgt congrtgttton ln Trinity Unittd
mu Night Dince ben Stturdty, and
Guaranteed your moneyi
Church Bundiy ivenlng. Mn. Biln
made tbt evening a tun-fttt of holiOllvtr conducted tht Junior Choir
diy hilarity. Thtn wu I lilting
worth or your money
for thl accompanlng caroli. O. O.
uuion tht ume night and many of
Hallenn wu at tbe organ.
tha boya madt doublt ditei and wtnt Phont 31
back.
Box
M
O
skating before tht dance.
Memberi ot tbt Junior Blbli Clin
took tht following parta; Mary, Betty
Sunday proud to bt generally t
SHIETS, OVERALLS
Brown; Joieph, Bruct Arneion; tht
breather, although ln tht afternoon
Angel Gabriel, Mirgiret Qoggln; thi
tha Nelion Skating Club wu crowded
IM
COVERALLS,
SMOCKS
Shepherdi, Jick Neill, Oordon Buchwith army, navy and air force vlaltanan and Georgt Hoover; tbt Witt-,
on, and onlooktra camt out ln great
men, Don Buchanan, Bill Waldle ind
numben. Miny ot tht boyi wbo hid
Bob Emory; Volot ot tbt ptoplt, Pat
•kited Uttlt, or never before, provided
Duke Ellington and hb Ordwstra
OUlott; Bolder, Beverley McCotham.
t nil ihow with thtlr valient at^ l o u b Armitrong •Rixlitflrom
tempt! to gtt iround tht rink withChlldnn aalitlng from tha Beglnout filling over—too often.
nen ind Primiry Departmenti of tht
['
Tin Hall Johnson Choir
Sundiy School who took tht part of A Chrlitmu urrlu wu conducted Another dance wound up tht festt$80.00 for
LIMITID
Angela wert Margery Young, Judith by Rev. A. Sttwirt ln tht Pint Pru- vltlu Mondiy night, and ikating
Pttrion, Beverley and Doloru Mc- byttrlan Church Sunday morning, on igaln was a favorite pastlmo earlier
THE MAN'S STORE
Bank Night
Leod,
Batty
Burnt,
Elaine
Ouktll,
In
tht
evening.
Crowd!
of
butt,
tht theme "The light thtt Ntvtr
Otorgt Wllll-croft ot tbt Muni- Maxine Brodie tnd Joyct Stuart.
hostesses and girla uw tbt boyi oft on
tion! and Supply Dtptrtmtnt, who Thott In tbt Junior choir wtn Goei out". Mr. Stewart took tor hla tht
Mondty morning train
hid been on t tpeclil tnlgnment at Molly Arneion, Mirgiret Brodie, Made- text, "In Rim wu Utt; tnd tht amidurly
noisy ihouta of good wishes tor Mn. Ann Elizabeth Wilktr, ilnct Tba rtbbon-llkt young Ml it to
Light
of
Men;
tnd
thl
Darkness
ComiHi.'.H'.iJ!i..maum
Ottawa, rtturntd to TraU for Chriit- lint Carlion, Pat OUlott, Iisbel ind
the
New
Yeir,
"bye for now", "Comt 1005 a resident variously at Fernle, trtntpirent thtt print mty bt rud
prehended tt Not".
mai.
tgtln" md "Thinks, wa bad a wonder- Procter, Tnil md Nelson, dltd through lta body.
Mirgiret Goggln, Mildred Hill, ShirChrlitmu Day ln Kootenay Lake GenMr. Williscroft, formir Nelaon con- ley Hall, Marjorie Irving, Dorothy Tbt Putor uld ill knew whtt lt ful tlmt."
eral Hotpltal.
tractor, who represented tht Depart- longden, Shirley McDonald, Marilyn memt to stumble along In tht dark
Born In Manchester, England, Tl
ment at Trail ilnce tht Government MacGregor, Jeannette Muir, Joan whtrt thtrt wu no gleam from any
For O.E. Appllmci
years ago iho Immigrated to Cmada
Chemical Plintt wtra itarted ln 1040, Nagle, Dolores Smith, Dawn Spencer, friendly window. TChe vtry meagre exnce of blacking-out gavt a taint
In 1005, settling flnt at Fernle. After
wu called to Ottawa, Nov. IB by II. J, Beverley Swanion, Mary Waldle, Marof what tha Britiah ptoplt and
REPAIRS
two yean ahe moved to Procter, md
Carmichael, Co-ordlnator of Produc- gery Young, laoulu Blair, Catherine
spent 21 of tht 19 yttn ilnct there.
tion for tha Department. Hli apeclal Blut, Barbara Hamer, Norma Bur- thou of war-torn Europe bid exFor nint ytan from 1127 btr homt
work at Ottawa Mr. williscroft ex- dttt, Jane. Butllng, Lynn Cavlll, Ptt perienced and wera experiencing ln
otiS
wu it Trail, but iht rtturntd to
putt to takt anothir couple of mon- Halleran, Beverley Irwin, Mona Loonier theae dayi of conflict.
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Procter ln 1930. Ont yetr liter Mrt.
Nelion Figure Sitting Club revue— Kathryn Harvey, Mlu Wllhedmlna tha.
Anna MacDonald, Muriel Stuart, XI- Thtn wu ont Ught, howtvtr, which
Walktr moved to Ntlton, whtn the 571 Baker St
Miss Ella Plnkham, md Miss 8V4 ACRES OF FLOOR
leen Williams, Carol Young and Juna oould nevtr bt put out. It wu Ut it
Phom 2M
innutl Winter entertainment gala- Timm,
Bethlehem. That wu tht real comfort
bid lived ilnct.
Jerry Stroud, md Bob McMahon, Mlu National Defence Department h u Williamson.
will bt offend it tht Clvlo Centre Plnkham li ln charta of the party, constructed
ot
Chrlttmu
ln
tht
World
of
todiy.
a new building ln Ottawa Tjihen win Jack Stud, Rich Brown Mtn might bt tempted to uk why CRANBROOK, B.O. — Tbt well- No known relatives reside In Canada,
President Dr. C. Halt Kimble being u a central ordnance depot for CanI I
J^tna tonlghi
intentioned Chrlitmu gift ot tht her husband, Jamu William Walker, I • • • •_•______• • •
Waldie and Jack Hawklni. • caroli ihould bt tung ln a world likt wuther
Outstanding Spokane fancy iktt- unable to make tha trip. Mri. Basae'.t adian troopi in Canada and oveneai. Jack
mtn, i Chinook wind which having predeceased her at Nelion ln
morning service ot wonhlp wu thli? Tht musio only teemed to mtkt broke t fortnight
ASK YOUR GROCER POR
ttt will glvt added color to tn al- ts accompanying ber daughteri.
of
cold,
raw
weather
1017,
A
titter
ln
England,
md
several
Tht floor space ot tht new building forThe
tht most part musical. The Senior tht sadness mort Intense, and to deep- had lta dubious holiday merits. Start- nieces and nephews ln England md
ready colorful presentation. Sight NELSON FAVORITES
coven over l_ aent, and will rethe Anthem, "Christ- en tbt icnse ot tragedy. Why go on ing Chrlitmu Eve lt melted tbt htlf New Zealand lurvlve.
jjttteri irrived from tht Amerlcin A climax of the Nelaon Plguro place a number of temporary build- Choir rendered
t
by Halit. Oordon Allan ung recalling thest hopes thlt broke out Inch
.centre Monday, md practised at the Skating Club'i 1048-44 actlvitiei, tht ings. Tht prtient Job ll to consolidate mas,"
snow tnd ttrly In tht evening
the
ban
iolo,
"Nazareth," by Gou- ln tht Angels' voices tnd that her- froze,ofleaving
•Arena for their tight numbert ln revue will feature many Nelton favor- tbt warehousing, receiving tnd ihlp- nod.
a murderous glut of
ilded the diwn of a new age, whtn lot on sidewalks and streets. No city 2 ROSSUND
ites. Juvenile memberi md Inter- plng of gooda through tht new depot.
yat at tht Bookends".
tht Light of Chrlit ippeared to be al- accidents wen reported, moit people
Your Home Btkery
OBTHWEST JUNIOK CHAMPION mediate girls will be Men ln two Over 33,000 aeparate Items comprise
moit blotted out.
ipparently stayed home. A truck slid TEACHERS CO
- TIM Ntlton Dlatrlct tudlenct wlll numben, while two of Ntlion'i .tid- tht Inventory. Shipments average 171
I • • • IM_________ • • •
ing
performen,
Roy
McKenzle
md
off
tht
rotd
near
Fort
Btttlt
but
no
tone
dally.
Including
parcel
peat,
exThi
Ught
thit
broke
Into
tht
world
ue a champion tmong tht vltltlng
J. F. Lunn Elected
with Chrlit Mr. Stewtrt uld, had ont wu hurt.
mm for mill. Milt Rozinne Bassett, Edna McKenzle wlll pirouette ln.tolo press, L.C.L., truck convoy, overieai
TO AIR FORCE
lurvlved the severest of all tutt Tbt At merchants predicated, tht flntl
•Northwest Junior Figure Skttlni and ducts. Alwayi popular Ed Kilter ihlpmenti and regular freight. Theu President of
darkneu of Calvary hid dont ltt but shopping days wert qultt. Lack of ROSSLAND, B.C., Dtc. 27 — Mlu FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Chimplon, will entertain In a num- and Wilter Walt will provide laughi axe army supplies other than guni,
to conquer and extinguish thtt Ught. mow and seasonal decorations on olty Violet McKenzle of Michel and Mlu
btr, "nubias Bltdtt". Othtr Spo- ln "Nelion Oyro Trout Derby" and ammunition, technical itoru, me- Kimberley Legion
The tvll forcu ot thi world htd ga- streets wu not conducive to lut E. M. Robertion of Saskatchewan, who
ktnt blade artists appearing with "Awkward Curves and Qraoeleu chanized equipment tnd spare parts,
Prescriptions
have been teaching at Avonlta, havt
btr will be her iliter, Miry Lou Bai- Angles". Numeroui othen will bright- handled from other depoti.
CRANBROOK, B.C. — Tht newly thered round Chrlit and had cruci- minute buying or celebrating.
Compounded
ajtt, Mlu Cynthia Bollinger, Min en the entertainment.
elected 1M4 slate of officeri for Cnn- fied Him. Thty bid illtnced Hli Upi About two hundred servicemen md been appointed by the Rosiland Board
Mr. Williscroft hu been loaned to brook
Accurately
numbtr 34, Ctntdlin ln death and they itopped tht beating womm wen hert for tht holiday. of School Trustees to fill vacancies
tbt Army temporarily to Introduce a Legion,Branch
ltft
by
tht
resignations
ot
Mlu
Ann
of
Hit
heart
but
Hli
wordi
went
on
Britlih Empire Servict Letgue
Med Arti Blk.
Moit of thtm wtn local people on Stogard tnd Mlu Allion Beit, leavcommercial ayitem of ipace location, It hetded
spelling
ln
mtn't
consciences.
Hit
by
J.
P.
Lunn,
Preiident,
with centrallnd packing, receiving R. J. Laurie and L. S. Wyatt, Vice- spirit continued to glow. The light Chrlitmu leave at bomt, but tbout ing to join the R.C.A.P.
PHONE 25
NELSON YOUTH
Robson Institute
fifty wen overseas airmen being enand ihlpplng, ln the ntw depot.
President, with Executive Members, W. went on mining, though "Tht Dark- tertained by tht citizens' committee.
Mlu McKenzle will teach the priMaking mott of the Journey by S,
ness could not comprehend it."
Has Christmas
CADET AT
Johniton,
Frank
Wood
and
Alto
mary
class,
btld
ln
tht
High
School
T.C.A. from Ottawa, Mr. Wllll-croft Manning, Three mort trt to bt chosen
building, md Mlu Robertson will
Winter Cm Be Seven
reported that at that time, the country tt the fint executive meeting. Hon- Thlt wu Just u true today, after
Party for Children
teich tt Maclean school.
NAVAL COLLECE
from Toronto to B.C. wu practically ortry offlcen chosen wtre Dr. 7. W. 11 centurlei, ind countleu repetitions
of
Calvary.
The
prutnt
darkWINTER SERVICE
ROBSON,
B.C.
—
The
Womtn'i
Inbare of mow. Ht wlll return to tht Green, M.L.A.. Prttldtnt tnd Attn
. Eric Jirdine Dawson, 17, n n of
ness of thli conflict would bt u Inmtmben wtrt hostesses at a capital Jan. 1.
Mr. tnd Mn. E. P. Dawion of Ntl- itltute
YOUR CAR TODAY
Onham, W. E. Worden, 0. R. Wtrd, effective u tht flnt. Thtn wtn
party for tht children it the Robson
Dr, O. E. L. MacKinnon, M.P., Dr. W. polnti when tht Light of Chrlit still
ton, ll ont of 11 Junior ntvtl cadets Ball.
0, Oreen, Dr. T, J. Sullivan and Wil- showed Itself. One ot these placu wu
from vtrloui parts ot BrltUh ColCAMP LISTER, B.O. — Mn. Htrry CUTHBERT MOTORS
Tbt tablei wera gaily decorated and CRAY CREEK SCHOOL
liam Linduy of Kimbtrlty Vice-Presi- In the deepening sense of moral
umbii who ire taking i two-year plenty of goodies were provided for STAGES CONCERT
JOHNSON'S LAND-NO, B. 0. — Demchuk ipent tevenl dtyi ln Crmdents.
Judgment. During tha lut grut war, Raymond
brook,
a guttt of Mr. md Mn. Oordon
icholullc and technical coune at the supper it which tbout 70 u t < GRAY CREEK, B. O, — The clone Cd
Raper madt two trlpi to
Legion mtmbtn tnd guuti win tt- much wat uld ln aoma quartan about Kaalo, during tha wttk.
Hurry.
tht Royal Ctntdlin Naval College down. Hand-carved wooden animals of school wu marked by a well-produc- tend
tha failure of Christianity.
t
smoker,
Dec.
38
when
tht
ntw
all
sorts
wtre
placid
for
tach
child.
Col,
7. Lister rtturntd tram Ktl
ed Christmas Concert, 'given by the officer* wlll bt lrutalltd.
Mra. McNicol, J, Dinney md J.
nur Victorii,
"Wa do not htir much of that to- Jonu
Games of all aorta were enjoyed, and
owna where he attended a meeting of
chlldnn under the guidance of
wtrt ihoppen In Kulo.
Cidet Diwion w u born ln Nel- a program of songs and recitations school
Arthur
KembaU
la
Legion
aecTetary.
day,"
Wt
know
tbit
lt
la
not
Ht,
but
the
Tne
Fruit Board.
Mn. Oray, teacher. A numbtr of
ion, He ittended Centril School were featured.
wt, who have failed. We may .often J. Dinney, who htt bttn lolling
Bernice Donaldion hu lift for
aonga, recitations tnd dialogues wtrt
Lillian Waldle. Jean Martin, Kath- given, u wtll ai a well-acted play. LEEDS, England (CP) — More than that lensas ot failure by saying thtt polei ln Lardo,-returned to hla camp Creston where tht It tmployed.
hin, Olenlyon Preptritory School
After iptndlng tbt summer monthi
Shiwnlgan Like School, md Nel- leen Sutherland and Audrey Thorp At tha clow of tht Concert, Santa 3,000 of 38,000 houses to be built by Christ's way ot lift U impossible for acrou tha laka thla weak.
If It'i Electric
city council after tilt war hart ut to follow ln a world tuch u oun, Mr. and Mn. o. Bttnbtrg ind it Canyon, Mrs. Ernie Stttte tnd
ion High School, where he won • wtrt ln charge of tht entertainment. Claus madt hla welcome appearance the
But even thtt lt a Judgment on our- ftmlly tptnt Prlday ihopplng ln Kulo. ton returned to thtlr bom* hire.
bun earmarked for newly-weds.
Tbou
ln
charge
of
the
supper
wtrt
with
glfta
and
candy.
A
ltrgt
number
Roytl Institution scholarship to the Mn. T. Mirtin, Mn. Ballard, Mn. ot Crawford Bay citizens camt ovtr to
selves, in our hurtt wt know thtt
Charles Lapointe wbo la employed Phone 066
351 Bsker Sf.
Univenity of BrltUh Columbii.
Squlrci, Mn. Lanctatar, Mri. Devitt, •ban tba social evening which cloud Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll whether we oan or not, wt ought ROBSON H E L m S
at Yahk la viiiting it hli ranch ln
to follow Bit Light. It Is thlt realiMrt. Foxlee tnd Mn. Berry.
with refreshment!.
Huicroft.
zation of our weakness which awikeni HAND IN ARTICLES
Joe Wocknlti md two lom, Km'
ln ut tht tenia ot tht need ot Ood.
md Albert of Kimberley wert
nit comclousncM of evil tnd tilt ROBSON, B.C. — Tbt Robion An- nith
visiton tt thtlr homt here
consciousness of Ood go hand ln hand. glican Church Helpers beld thtlr Dec- weekend
Mis.
William Lindhont of Huiember
muting
at
Mrs.
Devitt'a
homt.
FUNERAL HOME
Therefore, ltt ua ttng our chrltt- Mrt. Humphrlei reid an lntareitlng croft wu a vlaltor to Creiton, a guut
CRANBROOK. B.O. — Mill ROM- BALFOUR, B.O. — Tbt Anglican Rater. 22c Mm, 27o lint blick fici
of Mn. Ethel Smith.
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